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~ April is Sexual Assault
Awareness Month EEGe

ls the Ul looking for a diverse
campus'? Jason delivers his take.

()pinion, AS

The I'ootball team gears
up in preparation I'r next
s»ason.

liNN) i'lJll',
Conflict in Kosovo

Plenty of questions, few answers The U.S. miscalculated
on KosovoAnd Spence cautioned not to

Ihink ol the conflict in terms of
just a dictator. "It's not just going
ini<> a country io arrest one mis-
»r»ant," hc said, It is strategic
»<11'npaign to weaken an entire
<lot<on.

()nc audience member asked
liow NATO and its member coun-
tries planned to deal with the hun-

<Ir»d» ol thousands of Kosovars
1912,000 by some estimates) who
have been I'arced from their
homes and country since the
strikes began.

University discussion
draws big crowd

as the ('lint<in ad1nlnistration's
r»ason for the NATO intervention.

Ul su<dent (ircg Mull»a ask»d

i I'here lv»rc, perhaps. oih»r
nlotlv»s lof'h<'ction.

Dirc»tor ol the pca»c insiiiut»

Rand Lewis said th» primary
motivation I'or both th» U.S. and
NA1'0 (North Atlantic 'I rcaty
Of'gall</aiioil) to intcrvcn» in

Kosovo was to ensure stability in

I:uropc.
nlcy feat'hc cscillatiilg figlli-

ing between the Kosovo
Liberation Army and Yugoslav

Joe Vandal's

days are
numbered Speakers say there's no

easy way out

By Adam E-H Wilson

By Adam E-H Wilson
iVe<vs I;di tor

By Jason and the Argonauts
People stood outside the court-

room in thc UI Law School
1 ucsday, listening with hands

cupped to cars as three Ul prol'cs-

sors discussed thc conflict in

Kosovo.
The forum, sponsored by the

Martin Peace Institute, attempted
io explain how and why thc
United States bccamc
involved in the situation,
in addition to explaining
the background to ihc con-
flict.

The aisles were sitting-
room only, with around
300 students and commu-
nity members lilling the
room to capacity.

While debate over thc
causes and repercussions
of the conflict was lively,
no onc solution seemed
likely to end the problem.

"A I I attempts to
resolve this have failed,"
said Richard Spence,
chairman ol thc U I

I listory Department. "I
will go on record as say-
ing all subsequent
attempts will fail,"

Indeed, the hostility
betwccn the ethic
Albanians (mostly Muslims) and
Serbians (Eastern Orthodox) in

thc Kosovo region dates back
through hundreds ol'ears, and
has been at thc boiling point for at
ICilS( il dCCQdC.

Serbian nationalists, said
Spence, lvould sce thc ousting

ol'hc

Albanians lrom Kosovo as
retaliation I'or the Albanians'wn
campaign against Scrbs in thc late
'80s.

But the need to protect thc eth-

nic Albanians from Yugoslav
President Slobodan Milosevic's
forces has bccn repeatedly stated

rVe<vs I di tiirIt appears thc University of Idaho

, has bought thc rights ol'oc Vandal
from the Vandal Boosters in their

-pursuit of removing our beloved
mascot from this campus. The
Argonaut has immediately notilicd
as many Vandal Boosters, support-
ers, alumni and'students ol thc Ul as
possible.

The Argonaut has requested thc
purchase agrcemcnt from University

-Counsel which gives thc Ul
Administration and marketing
department the right io strip Joe
from thc historical ties ol'his uni-
versity. This is a dark day in thc his-
tory of the Ul. Our heritage and tra-
dition has taken a huge plunge at ihc
mercy ol thc marketing department.

Whoever came up with a Vandal

logo that is a golden "I" with
"Vandals" scribbled across it should
be ashamed of themselves. First,
everybody hates it —alumni and
boosters despise it —and thc fact
thc Ul marketing depilrtmcnt will
not listen to the desires of current
students and alumni makes Jason
and the Argonauts sick. Joe (and
Jane) Vandal are thc University of,i
Idaho and stand for everything we
arc about.

Now the Ul is beginning the
threaten the Argonaut, saying we
must bc "carel'ul" in how we usc Joe
Vandal because they now own Joe
Vandal. 13asically they are getting
ready io totally eliminate Joc Vandal
I'rom campus.

I low»vcr, don't worry UI students!
The Argonaut has already contacted
several attorneys (who are also
Vandal Boosters and Vandal athletic
supporters) because this elimination
of'oc Vandal must bc dealt with

legally. The Argonaut knows thc
only way to deal with these Joc
Vandal haters is through the legal

system. Besides, why the hell can'

we print our own mascot in thc stu-
dent paper'? As I'ar as wc'rc con-
cemcd it's in the public domain and

we are prcparcd to fight a legal bat-

tle over this very issue I'r the stu-

dents and tradition of this school.
This is just another attempt of the

conservative Ul administration to

try and censor the student paper. It'

coming I'olks, but thc Argonaut
won't go down without a light.

In fact, Jason and thc Argonauts-
in an eflort to preserve thc history
and heritage ol'Joe Vandal —will be
evaluating the circulation ol' peti-

tion to remove whoever is responsi-
ble I'r getting rid ol'oc Vandal, If
thousands of Vandal alumni, boost-
ers and supporters sign a petition to
save Joc Vandal that should be an

indication that the person in charge
of getting rid ol Joc needs to go
work somewhere else.

The Argonaut will also be sending

a letter to Gov. Dirk Kcmpthorne

and other state reprcscntativcs with

the personal names of spccilic UI

oflicials who arc responsible I'or the

elimination of Joc Vandal and gener-

al arrogance towards studnlts and

alumni of'this great institution.

Jason and the Argonauts want

answers. Wc want hard cvidcncc,

We want to know who is responsible

for getting rid of Joc Vandal. We

also want to know why Joc Vandal

isn't plastered all over this campus.

The UI is about tradition and we as

students need to make sure we pre-

serve this institution's historical ties.

Enough said.

For over two weeks, NATO has
pounded the army ol'ugoslav
President Slobodan Miloscvic with air
stnkcs.

But rather than back down,
Milosevic has entrenched his country

Photo by Mark Tomas
University of Idaho Law School courtroom was the location of Tuesday's Kosovo discussion.

and escalated the effort to cast out the
ethnic Albanian majority from
Kosovo with speed and determination.

"It has worked, really, in reverse,"
said Dr. Rand Lewis, Ul history lec-
turCf.

Lewis and his colleagues led a dis-
cussion of the Kosovo situation in the
UI College of Law Courtroom
Tuesday.

Dr. Lisa Carlson, an assistant pro-
fessor of international relations and
political science, said the U.S. had
made two major miss(cps leading into
the current military action. First, they
showed "profound impatience" during
the negotiation process.

Representatives of Milosevic and
Kosovo rebels participated in the
February peace talks in Rambouillet,
France, because they were threatened
with military action if they did not.

"Showing up is not going to be
good enough," Secretary of State
Madeleine Albright said at the time.

The peace plan was to be accepted,
with only minor modilications, with-
in two weeks.

But the effective threat of I'orce,

said Carlson, requires two things:
credibility and willingness.

This is where the U.S. made its
second mistake, said Carlson, when
President Clinton stated there would
be no use of ground forces. This indi-
cated to Milosevic that he would not
face a full-blown war ifhc refused the
peace deal, shc said.

"It's true that an incredible threat
will always fail, but the opposite is

While tens ol thousands of
rcl'ugces have been taken to tem-
porary shelter in neighboring
»ountrics and even the U.S. base
in Cuba, many more are lefl cold
and hungry on the border between
Kosovo and Albania.

A consequence, said Lewis, to
which NATO would have to find a
solution, I.:vcn now, there are not
enough planes or runways to
deliver all the relief supplies, and
Yugoslavia has begun to refuse
rcl'ugccs. Macedonia moved, with
out notice, 30,000 refugees
Wednesday night.

troops could provoke Albanian
populations in nearby Macedonia,
Montcncgro and perhaps Albania
itscll; leading to a much larger
conflict.

'Doc'ucas, retired si;lic leg-
islator, asked il'ir strikes alone
could stop Milos»vic, whom hc
likcncd to Adoll' litlcr.

"My response to that is no,"
said Lewis bluntly. I ic said that,

if'nything,the NA10 attacks have
incrcascd Miloscvic's control in

Yugoslavia and dramatically
accelcratcd thc "ethnic cleansing"
ol Albanians I'rom Kosovo.

Photos by Mark Tomas

(Above) Speaker Richard

Spence, answers
audiences'uestions.

(Right) In an open
discussion, citizens express
concern regarding Kosovo.

Campbell Hall that occurred last
year. The RHA believes the move
"decimated retention and tradition
of the hall."

Next up is thc division of Snow
Hall The first floor of Snow Hall
is slated to become an engineering
hall due to "disciplinary problems"
and thc second floor will remain as
is this semester

The RHA has a problem with
Ncely Hall becoming a freshmen

and voted on by the RI IA Council,
begins by stating the "University
of Idaho and University
Rcsidcnces arc intent on disman-

tling several established rcsidencc
halls in favor of thcmc halls."

Thc council is made up of the 26
hall presidents. Thc resolution
vote was 17 in I'avor, 4 against and

2 abstaining.

Thc first specific problem
addressed is thc relocation

ol'y

Stephen Kamlnsky
University ofIdahi> ri rgonaut

experience hall, and retention is
lost among women returning to
Ncely unless they elect to, and are
chosen to be mcntors for incoming
freshmen. This is a requirement for

living in Neely Hall. "Residents

lcel that it is not in thc best interest

of the residence halls to create
halls that house only freshmen."

Targhee Hall is a sore point with

the RIIA because of its conversion

The Residcncc Hall Association
(RI-IA) put forth a resolution con-
demning lvhat they see as unfair
treatment by University
Residences in regard to thc ncw
thcmc halls.

The resolution, written by RI-IA
President Jason Sorge, ASUI
Senator Lars Johnson and Targhee
Hall President Lance Womack,

- See RHA,A3

Residence Hall Association submits resolution to students
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noi true said Carlson Backing
down cannot bc the worst option."

When Milosevic did not behave

like the schoolyard bully and back

down aAer the lirst punch, NATO was

left to continue the strikes or appear as

a "toothless tiger," said Lewis.
Indeed, said Richard Spence, chair

of the History Department, the reason

strikes continue is to save the collec-
tive face of those who pushed for

them.
The media, he said, focused atten-

tion on Kosovo, leading NATO to feel

they had to do something. "Turn off
CNN, turn off MSNBC," he said,

reminding the audience the media also

gave too much attention to the O.J.
Simpson trial and the death of
Princess Diana.

"If you want to save people there

are far more to be saved in Sudan," he

said.
The humanitarian crisis created by

the flood of ethnic Albanian refugees
from Kosovo was, in fact, one of the

things NATO hoped to deter by inter-

vening in the conflict.
NATO acted to preserve stability in

Europe, said Lewis, by defusing the
conflict between Serbs and Albanians,
who have been engaged in low-inten-
sity vvarfarc for a year.

But Spence insisted the problem
was not likely to be solved, ever.

"It's a disease and you cannot cure
it," he said. He explained that the
claims for control over the area goes
back to the middle ages.

The analogy of the Kosovo crisis
and Vietnam has been made more than
once since the strikes began. Carlson
said there are important differences,
but one lesson from Vietnam should
be remembered. "You cannot bomb a
resolved opponent into submission,"
she said.

But many audience members
refused to forget the plight of the
Kosovars being forced from their
homes and marching to Albania
through cold mountains

"What can we do as people who
care about people?" asked one
woman.

Just before the time came to end
the discussion, Spencer replied that
she could buy a plane ticket and work
in a refugee camp.

"Is it peace-keeping or peace mak-
ing, and is there, in fact, a difference?"
asked Lewis.
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Call Us
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Schab (208) 885-2219.
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This day:
~ "Nine in Design" (hey, it rhymes!)
a BFA in Graphic Design exhibition

opening reception 4 - 6 p.m. at a

secret location.
~ Free Sleep Symposium on sleeping
disorders April 9, at 7 p.m. in the

Logos School gymnasium.
~ Yes! DRAM testing methodologies
v;ill finally be illuminated by David

Meisner at 3:30 in EngrlPhysics
214.

Coming Events:
~ Rl{A is going to party like it'

1999 (yeah, sure) at the Rl IA
Awards Banquet on Sunday. Seating
begins at 6 p.m,, the theme is Ncw
Year's I..ve, so dress is semi-formal.
~ The Palouse Trail is a year old.
Clean it up on April 10 from 9 a.m.
to 12:30, meet at Mountainview
Park.
~ A week from today is the ASUI
campus-wide spring fling on the
Admin lawn. A free BBQ starts at

3:30 p,m. Bands, such as Postal Joe,
The Assailants, I'ull Monty and

Shiny New 1-lat start at 5 p.m.
~ The Ul English honor society
(Sigma Tau Delta) is holding a fund

raising raffle now thru April 20th.
Tickets arc a buck each and the prize
will be a signed copy of Amy Tan's
"The Joy Luck Club." Tickets being
sold by STD members. More info—
I lcathcr Frye at

frye4486gcuidaho.edu or Kerry
O'Stcen at okalligcturbonet.corn.
(All humor was removed from this

announcemcnt by Miss Frye)
~ A benefit dinner for St. Mary'

School featuring "Benny's

Philippine Cuisine" Saturday 4 - 8

p.m. at St. Mary's Center. Adults $7,
Children $4.

Back together after their world

tour, the Ul Northwest Wind Quintet

and Idaho Brass Quintet will per-
f'orm next Tuesday at 8 p.m, in thc

Music Recital Hall. Note to music

people: please rename recital hall.

Getting tired of typing lame name.
~ MFA Thesis Exhibition opening

reception Friday, April 16, 5 p.m, to
8 p.m. at the Prichard Art Gallery.
~ Swing into spring country dance

I.riday, April 23 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at

the WSU livestock Pavilion. $3 sin-

gle, $5 couple.
~ The society ol Women

Engineers'nnual

Spring Banquet will be
April 21 at 6 p.m. at the University

Inn. Free for I)ngineering or C.S.
undergrads or grads with reserva-

tions. Call Tina Carpenter at 882-
5299 or go to the Dean of
Engineering's oflice.
~ On April 17, Moscow Recycling
will hold the 2nd annual recycled art

contest. If'nterested, come by the

recycling center to pick up an entry

form or call 882-2925.
~ The first "Reach thc Summit" fun

run will be April 18th. It's on thc

Palouse Trail(«herc there is no sum-

mit) and for the Pullman United

Way. Registration before April 5 is

$ 10.
~ Interested in osteopathic medi-

cine'? Occupational therapy'?

Physical therapy? Physician assist-

ing? Sports health care? Of course

you arc. James Nolan, of thc

Arizona School of I-Icalth Sciences
will discuss with students such

things on April 12 in Room 6 of the

Niccolls building at 7 p.m.
~ Fulbright scholars program work-

shop April 26, 9 - noon in Horah

Theater in the SUB. ) ree, registra-

tion requested, call International

Programs 885-8985,

Opportunities and
Information:
~ Ncw York Poetry Alliance is spon-

soring a contest, $ 1,000 to the win-

ner. 21 lines or less to New York

Poetry Alliance, Box 1588, New

York, NY 10116-1588,Deadline for

entering April 19.
~ Thc Army ROTC Summer

Leadership Internship, Camp

Challenge, pays up to $ 1,500 and

six credits in Fort Knox, KY. There

is no obligation to the Army, dead-

line is May 15. Call Greg Applegate

at 885-6528 or email appleg(@uida-

ho.edu.
~ Army ROTC scholarships pay

tuition, provide $450 a year f'r
books pay most lab fees and offer a

monthly expense stipend, You can

apply for a scholarship without

obligation to th» Army. Contact

Greg Applcgatc at 885-6528 or

email appleggcuidaho.edu, Deadline

Ior 3-year scholarship April 15, 2-

year is Junc I.
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Thc ASUI Safety lloard, residence

life and Grcck life arc all getting

togcthcr to sponsor the sixth annual

Sexual Ass:iuli Awareness Week

(SAA'>V) next wcck, April 12-16.
"This is a cause both men and

women should Lake a part in to take

a stand against this type ol'violencc,

Thc purpose of having SAAW is to

cducatc and create awareness in an

efl'ort to reduce this type of violencc

in our society," said Rhonda

Anderson, a PR reprcsentativc
ol'AAW.

April is Sexual Assault Awareness

Month.
GHP and Rohypnol, commonly

called Ruffics or Roaches, are

known as "date rape drugs."
Gl-11'as

been specifically found on cam-

pus. Both drugs, however, have side

afrects such as amnesia.

Festivities for SAAW wiff begin

on Saturday with a workshop called

The Model Mugging Workshop.

The workshop will host female

iilsti uctoi s iiloflg kvith ii nl(iggci'.

W()mcn in the «ofkshop «'ill gct 0

chance to learn sell-dc!ense and

hokv to spciik oiii agilinst soiricoilc

attempting to mug them. 1'hc scllc

dcl'cnsc part of thc kvorkshop will

host sonlconc in,'1 I i( 1 1 body

p;idding, so «0(ncn can practice
sell-dcfcnsc on a real person.

A white ribbon ci)mpaig)) on

Monday is sponsored by thc Sigma

Chi Fraternity. This campaign will

be a chance 1'or mcn to make a state-

ment against sexual assault ag>ainst

woinen. Fraternity mcmbcrs will bc

distributing ribbons all day in front

of'he library.

Thc purple ribbon campaign sym-

bolizes evcryonc taking a stand

against sexual assault.
On Tuesday there will bc thc

fourth annual Brcak the Silcncc
sal'ety march and Clothes linc

Project display. Thc march «ill

begin at 5:00p.m. at the ling pole on

the Administration lawn and «ill

proceed throughout campus to tlic

Vandal Lounge in thc SUH, Thc

Clothcslinc Project will bc dis-

played in thc Vandal 1.0(iiigc. I hc
nlu!i'(el<in Rl(VA '«"ill hc p(.'flofnling

in ihc 10(ii'igc 'is pi(i'L 0 I Lhc

Clothesline I foicct cvcilt. I lcf 1)c(-

I'Ormancc «ill t;ikc pl;icl' )001 5:3(j-
7:00 p.m.

Wednesday I'L';(Lures thc pl iv

Why Not? I B()(ight ) ()ii D(iinci'?

written <ind dircctcd hy Valcric

Russo, «On)cn's rcsoiircc specialist.

I his pli(y is iui i(1(I'1'iiciiv('. Perl(lf-
illancc iliiit gi vcs (lie <(L(LI Icilc(.'1
eh<ulcc LO co(11(11L((lie<it(; «') th thc

actors. 1'hc audience (vill hc «blc LO

give ii)pui to thc;ictois i)(1 how t()

rcducc th(.'h<iilcc ol!icxii<il <lssiiillt.

'Ihc play is sct lor 6:30 p,in. i» thc

Adn) in. ALidit()f'(L(01.

Beyond next «cek, there «ill bc
'vi) i in(is Othe(''vcilis, including "j'j<8

Chris Kil Martin, 0 c(>median, on

April 27, !le «ill hc perl'Orming '1

!itat)d-Lip piccc <iboLit ho(v inc)1 thiiik

(i(id <(Ct,

1 hope that cvcryonc acn)s!i thc

campus woL(ld take this time to stop,
react a(K1 take;1 personal responsi-

bility;Lnd commitmcnt to cnd sexu-

al violcncc," said Russo.

>3

play, march planned for awareness week
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CIRITMAN SLEEP CENTER
Presents A

FREE Sleep Symposium

Featuring Dr. William C. Dement, PhD
World Renown for Sleep Research

April 9, 1999
Logos School Gym

7 p.m.
110 Baker,'Moscow

The Promise of Sleep Is On the Way!
Featured Speakers Include:
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Dr. William C. Dement, Ph.D., Director of the Sleep~ Disorder Clinic and Research Center at Stanford Medical
Center, and author of the new book "The Promise of
Sleep," will discuss sleep's importance, the often
devastating consequences of not getting enough sleep,
and how you can get the sleep you need for good health,

~ (k Dr. Richard D. Simon, Jf., Director of the Kathfyn~ Severyns Dement Sleep Disorder Center at St. Mary'
Medical Center in Walla Walla, will speak on snoring and
sleep apnea.

Df. John H. Gfauke, Medical Director for the Gfitrnan~ Sleep Center will discuss Restless Legs Syndrome.

If you want to improve the
quality of your sleep

don't miss this FREE seminar!

Call 883-6236 for more information.

700 South Main

kcI~R "'"
.

Applications are now being accepted for
the Fall 1999 for the following positions:

Academics Board Union/Idaho Commons Board
Activities Board Student Defender

Safety Board (Must be 2nd Yr. Law 5tudent)

Student Issues Board Lecture Notes Administrator
Productions Board Public Relations Coordinator

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~

~ ~
r ~ ~ ~
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Hy Adam Rush
Assuci<)redI'rvs)

to reduce 1hosc kinds of'nstances.
Naxon (.'«fp. in San I'foncisco is

in the preliminary stages of'r«ating
an Internet site that can ensure buyers
are oi oge. Chi«f';xccutiv«ollic«r
I'ctcr Siss«n said the technology
exists 11>ot coiild pfcv «fit fT)lf>ors i>'of»

buying on-linc.
"1hc pc«pl«svh«have bc«n ship-

ping dif«ctly have chos«n to do so
i(Tcsponsibfy," Sisson said. "In this

day ond ogc ther« is a >voy to soli«
this probl«m usif>g good planning
ai>d good tcclino logy."

Sisson's companp is negotiating
vvith parcel ci)fricrs to possibly h(>vc

>heir p«oplc require proof'f'g«at
the lime <>I d«livery and with cr«dii
«(ifd cofnpa))ics to block thc usc of

iifds for liq<ior by under igc, con-
. ii<t)><i'i'.

Soles ov«i'hc Il>ter>>c> l»oy ci c'>tc

hro;idcr prol)ferns for Idaho besides
u)>dcragc drinking. Alcoliol s;>les

generated about $22 million I'or 1hc
stat« last year. And that amount
incfcos«s annually.

"I.et's suppose tiv«years from

fiow hall'th«pcopl« in Idaho are buy-

ing their alcohol over thc Intern«t,"
Mci'ohil! said. "Suddenly you'f«
talking about some seri«us inoney,"

McCohil I ond oth«rs estimate
ale«la>l sales «vcr the Internet at $ 1

billion o year.
'I'hat kind ol'oney, and the slim

chance of gclti»g caught, is cncour-

ogcmcnt enough for thc companies to
c()ntii>L)c shippillg;ilcoh«1, csp«ciolly
«hco legal pcnaltics also arc aim«st
nonexistent.

"Ii'ttorn«y General Al Lan««
v a»tcd to go ofter them hc would

have o hard time bccausc it's a mis-

dcn>con«r," Mc(.'ahill said.
That hos prompted some lawn>ok-

crs to call for stiffer pcnaltics.
Scn. Orrin I latch, the Utah

R(.publican who heads thc Judiciary
Committee, hos introduced a bill that

would to>fghcn enforcemcnt ol'exist-

ing laws prohibiting the importation

or transpor1ation of alcohol to
ininors. The legislation would grant
state attorneys general thc power to
f>lc actions in fcdcrol cou>1.

1301$1'. —— 'Jfoditionol alcohol
sales arc tightly contn)lied in Idaho.
But state fcstiic>ions on those 5<iles
have virtually oo iinpoct <)n pc«pl»—including inioors -- )vho order
their booze on thc Intern«t.

Gray ()ttley oi'ilv«f (.'reck
Distillcrs near Rigby said his c«iopa-
ny does who> it can t«kc«p i>s T«i«n
Cilacicr Vodka out «I thc hands «1'on-
line distfih<>tnrs wh««>oy not dis-
criminate about the og«of their ciis-
tomers.

"It's very dillicult I'or ni« t«say
what happens once it's sold io
licensed wi>ofcsi>l«rs," thc manager
of Id;>ho'5 only distiller said.

01hcr co<npanics ar« less s«rupu-
lous. Some even consider them irre-
sponsible. 13ut tcc»s wh«<)nc« fclicd
on I'ake IDs or sympothctie old«f sib-
lings increasingly of« turning to their
computer keyboards for the olcoh()l
to luel their adolescent parties.

"These direct shipments olr«<idy
i>l'c ogoif>st tl>c Iow ill in«st stoics,,'<f>(J

o second Ia<v is violated when some-
one under ogc 3I takes d«livery,"
said Harry IVIC('.Bhilf, executive
director of Americans I'or

Responsible Alcohol A«cess.
But coinputcr-savvy und«fogc

drinkers hove quicl'ly disco<«fcd tha1

most alcohol retailers;>(Iv «rtising on-
line require only o valid cr«dit cord.
They make no ct'I'aft t«ensure buyers
are ol oge.

"Thc problem is tho1 on the
Internet, no one can tell you'r«a
minor," said Koicn Coylc, v,ho

works with Compot«r Professionals
for Social Responsibility, "All of thc

physical clues are
gone.'lcr

orgf>oizatiof> ond others orc

working to limit minors'nternet
access to alcohol. Jlut os long as v«n-

dors make no cll'ort to check ages,
they I'acc an uphill battle.

"Generally, thc usc of o «rcdit

card has been the ogc test," Coyle
said. "Thc assumption i» that it you

have a credit card, you'e an adult."
1'hc lack of cnfofccment makes it

'-
especially cosy for undcragc collcg«

:students to buy beer.
"Almost every college student in

; America hos a credit cord ond
. Internet access in their rooms,"

, McCahill said, "Most of thcsc young
people are also very knowlcdg«able
about thc Internet."

The exact number ol'nderage
drinkers using thc internet is hard to

determine, but the impact is becom-

ing morc and morc visibl«.
"It's a stealthy kind ol'rime,"

McCahill said, "E3>>t at the University

of Maryland, students ended up in

the hospital with alcohol poisoning

aller ordering over thc Intern«t,"

At least onc coropony is working

RHA, from A1

! into the forestry hall, None of thc
current members of Targhee can
live there again unless they change
majors, f>0 years of history ivifl bc
lost, th«y contend.

It is "not about theinc halls, it'

about the woy they (University
Residences) Lvcnt about doing
things," Sorgc said. Thc resolution

echoed his I'eelings: "Ncithcr thc

residents of the halls involved nor

th« leadership of the Rcsidcnce
Ilolls were involved in ony woy

while such plans werc being

Ee EE1teETEt-t threatenS IdahO
( alit&1 Over IfqUor
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l3() IS I — Jus1 days aft«r

approving the drui>kcn driving

prosecution of a man arrested ot

his home after giving police no

reason to question his driving, the

Idaho Supreme (.ourt has voided a

conviction I'or drunk(.'n driving in

a residential driveway.

li> thc unanlnlous dec)st<)i>

issued M<inday, the high court

l>cld tl>at thc Nampa dr>VCLLay

Cliff'ord Joc Knott almost pulled

out ol'arly on th» morning
oi'pril

21, f996, Lvas not privot«

property op«n to thc public

stot« law requires in drunken dri-

vlf>g il>Tests.

Although (.'IiiTord had o blood-

alcohol cont«nt 50 percent liigh«r

thon ih» legal limit, Jiisticc (1«raid

Schrocdcr, writing lor th» court,
said h«could not h«charged.

I'f«s«cutors had argued that the
d linition ol'private property open
t» th«public in the motor vehicle
JBLL did not apply to the drunken

dnving JBL> and that since thc dri-

vcLvoy was regularly used for
vchicl«s t<) cofnc and go it was

opcf> t«)1>«fc th;in iilvitcd guests.
Polio«;icted on that theory

when tl>ey sov<, Knott about to
back o(>1 of th<.'rivcLvay

Bite>'eing

called th«address by coin-

plaints ol'oud music and honkin<)

Ii« <1>s.
"Ih« I'act that social guests and

pcrsi!ns «ith bL>siness at the resi-
dence are permitted to use the dri-

v<«way docs not make it property
<<v a>l'ihl«1<) tl'l<.'cflcl ill public lor
v«hiciilar tral'I ic or parking,"
Schn)«der wrote.

Knott, who was fighting to
ovoid o s««<)nd drunken driving
«onv i«ti<»>, »rgued th;>t o drivev~'>y

was clearly not included ii> ihc
1(.gal def>nit>on 1hat lan makers
said Lvas intend«d to capture
drunken driv ing in«id«iitx on p«b-
lic parking luts and in park orcus.

I'hc Supr«m«C«L)rt c<)ntr;<diet-

ed a I')90 appellate «)Oft decision
in holding >hat «hil» i«go! defini-
tions generally apply <)flip 1« ifl«

acts incorporating ti>«m,

Schro«d«r said it «;<1 «lc;if tl!Bt thc
I egislatur««vcr th«pc(>rs consid-
ered the >LL«;icts linked.

I.asi I:ridiiy. >hc co<fr> ui>af>1-

mously r«s crs«d Adi> (.'«un>V

Magistrat«CL>rofyn lvfif>dcr's deci-
sl()l> io sL>pprcss cvi(fence 'll> thc
other dr<<i>kcf> <ff>L) li" c'>sc.

Minder had;icccp1cd lvf ark
Re«su 5 (>rgilfn«f>t if'ii>1 I<is arr«st
om<)unfed 1<) l>t> Of<constitutional

s«izufc hy ihc f3«isc policcinan
if>L olvcd. f3ut Scf>roc<i«r «rotc f'r
thc high c«L<f1 th;>1 the><.'i>s 110

evid«ncc the officer coerced
Rccs« into leaving his home and

undergoing field sobnety tests.
'! hc justices accepted the argu-

ment thai Reese voluntarily left

his home.
The policeman had followed

Rc«s«home from a gas station

after g«tting a tip from an uniden-

tified informant that he appeared

io he int<>xicatcd. There was no

indication from his driving that

Rcese was drunk, but the officer
consid«rcd informant's report rea-

son enough to check.
Rees«had already pulled into

his driveway, left the car and

entered his house Lvhcn the officer
told Rccsc's v< ife he needed to see

hcr husband. It was then that

Rcesc came back out of the house,

was field tested and came up with

;i blood-alcohol content Lveff in

excess of the legal limit.,

Hy Erica H. E.evy
/far<><ri/ f.'r))r)<r)n

(L'- W I lt I',) CA M BR f I )(i I'.,

lvloss, — I'i csidcnt ('.Iinton

announced I'ucsday morning that

hc will tak» pvlitical action in

response to hate «rin>es in thc
U.S.--where mi>r« titan I3,00(/ h itc
ciili>cs >ye)'c icportc(I lil 1997,

I h<.'

reside)�

>1 Pl<ills to light
against hate criincs through both

ol> exec()t>vc af>(J lcg>slot>LC push,
'fwo oi'1>is spokespeople hit«r dis-

cussed thc initiotiv«s in a cof>f<'.r-

cn«c call <~ ith r«porters yesterday.
Clintun is odv«cating a brooder

d«liniti«n ol'hot«erin>«s in o n«w

bill that is nov, working its woy

through ('ngress. According to
the president's sp«cial counsel I'or

civil rights, E'.dward Correio, if
morc crimes are consider«d to he

based on "hate," thc criminals wh»

commit them will lac«stricter scn-

tcnc«s.
Stoic governments af«oflcn no>

tough enough against criminals
who have committed hate crimes,
(.'orrcia said in thc conference coll,

"It carves out a special role for

government to prot«ct people from

discrimination," Corr«io said. "Wc
hav«a national problem that we

h >L« to do something about."
The current I'<.dcral la(v on the

subject, L<,rittcn i» f961>, says that

"hale crimes" must be motivated

by prejudi«c based on race, color,
r«ligion or nationality and com-

mitted against someone who is

cngag«d in a icd«rally protected
i>« t.

"F«dcrally protected acts" in

this definition, means roughly acts
which inherently identify thc actor
as a mcmbcr of a minority group,
such os marches and protests.

The new law ivoufd add gender,

disability ond sexual orientation to
the definition and vvould broaden
the legislation to include any
crime n>otivat«d by "hate," regard-
less ol'ircumstance.

I I«Brings on the legis l olio>>,

Lvhich currently hos 30 co-spon-
sors in the Senate,ind I 40 in the
linus«, orc sch«dulcd I'or late
April.

('linton also outlined three ini-

tiatives to stop hate crimes before
th«p happen by teaching children
about hat«and discrimination.

Thc president's plan would help
educate the government about dis-
crimina1ion in schools and would

teach young people about hate
crifncs'l'I'ect on society, Clinton

said in a press relcasc.
Annual reports on school safety

produced by the Justice and

I'ducotion Departments will now

include information about hate

crimes, Clinton said.
And, for the l>rst time, the

Department of I'.ducation will

have to collect data about biases
ond hate crimes on college cam-

puses.

Lastly, the President called for a

"public-private partnership" pro-

gram to educate middle school stu-

dents about tolerance through tele-

vision shows and classroom pre-

sentations.
Mary Smith, associate director

for policy planning, said that tar-

geting a middle school audience

may catch the problem before it

starts.
"These are children who are

just approaching adolescence,"
said Mary Smith, associate direc-

tor for policy planning, during the

conference call. Smith added that

the education initiatives aim to

catch children before they have set

at t i tudes about di scrim inati on.

instead of teaching about Spe-

cific biases, Smith said, the pro-

gram will introduce children to

universal ideas about diffeiences.
"[It'st teaching a way of life,"

she said.

4ITI:=NTION @OK'OAL)S
made."

Bruce Mann, president of Snow

flail, expounded on thc discipli-

nary problems that Icd to the divi-

sion of'now f loll, ">)Vc Lvoul(f

have token «arc of'it early on il we

had the power to do it," Mof>f>

would like to scc more cofnmuni-

cation ond less "back door deal-

ing." Ilc also prnpos«d a student

committee as on envoy to

University R«sidcnccs so they

could bcttcr hear thc
students'O>CC.

The RJIA's position is stated ot

the cnd of thc resolution. "Wc do

not wish to have our existing halls

ond traditions destroyed, «specially

>vithout input of thc residents, and

vrc w>II i>ot support thc current

ellbrt, or any future cfToits, put

lorth hy the University to do so."
Michael Gritlel, director of

Lfnivcrsity ftcsidcnces, said the

resolution "will have an influence

in I'uturc debate" ond said he wants

University Rcsidcnces to have

healthy relations with thc RIIA.
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New Clinton initiative targets campus hate crimes
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Idaho WACked trying

to keeP uP with BSU
e, OSe econom iS it an

By Tonya Snyder
University uf hlahu,4ngonuut

University of Idaho athletics

is big on shaking things up,

Back in 1996, Idaho decided

to make a move to the Big
West Conference, and then

into NCAA Division I-A foot-

ball. For those Vandal fans

who wanted to see Ul hit the

big-time, their dreams looked

as though they might bc !'ul-

filled in the near!'uture,

This fall, the football team

took the Big West by storm

and eventually hoisted the

I-Iumanitarian Bowl trophy

high over their heads, There

seemed to be no doubt that the

Idaho athletics program was

on the rise.
But in a press confcrencc on

Thursday, Ul athletic director

Mike Bohn announced that

Idaho is looking to make

another move, this one into the

Western Athletic Con!'crence

(WAC).
Is the Big West small pota-

toes for Idaho athletics after
reaching the top spot in foot-
ball? Why would any school

experiencing thc degree of
success the Vandals achieved
this season want to shake
things up again?

Two words: Boise State.
The move to the Big West,

the step up to Division I-A

competition and now the inter-
est in the WAC —every one
of these moves was prompted
by the desire to remain in the
same league as archrival Boise
State.

BSU athletic director Gcnc
Bleymaicr announced last
week that the Broncos have a
great interest in joining the

WAC, And since the Broncos
jumped at the bit, Idaho, of
course, was next to follow.

Is this proposed move hon-

estly the best thing for Idaho
athletics? Sure, all Vandals
would miss the Bronco slams
that fill e-mail accounts and

dead space in the Argonaut,
but are these reasons enough
to mess with a good thing?

Bohn said in his press con-
ference the advantages of
WAC football over the Big
West are the prime factor in
Idaho's interest in changing
leagues. But what about the

other sports? Don't volleyball,
basketball and track have any
impact on such a large deci-
sion? It seems that very little
consideration found its way
past the wonderfully stupen-
dous football team with their

big bowl trophy.

Sure, it seems the WAC
might be a good move. Its
teams are traditionally more
talented, they find themselves

playing for a televised audi-
ence more often and usually
draw more fans than the Big
West football teams.

The only real advantage out
of these three is the potential
for more televised games.
More exposure for the univer-

sity may help bring in more
talented recruits, but those
gains might be offset if UI is

televised struggling against
superior teams.

The WAC is losing half of its

16 schools this spring, their
new conference consisting of
Fresno State, San Jose State,
Hawaii, Rice, Southern
Methodist, Texas Christian,
Texas-EI Paso and Tulsa.

Ifthese teams prove to be out

of Idaho's league, so to speak,
there won't be any bowl

games for the underdog for a
while. For those Vandal fans

who remember the 1998 foot-
ball season at all, the road io
the Humanitarian Bowl was

far!rom a walk in the park. In

fact, it came down to a gutsy
overtime play by Chris
Tormey and his boys. It could
get tougher to get the wins in a
conference like the WAC.

1 he Vandals need some time
to prove themselves as a tal-
ented team with staying
power. Yes, UI has one bowl

game under their belt,
but is that success
repeatable? Can Idaho
continue to draw the

support of students
and alumni i f they
enter a conlerence
way over their heads
and flounder? IfIdaho
can build up a solid
reputation in the Big
West, the recruits will

come. With an
increase in talented
players comes more
potential for success,
and if UI starts to
dominate Big West

play like they did with

the Big Sky, then it'

time to move, But
with just one season,
domination has not
been established.

If thc Broncos want

to move to the WAC,
let them. If they feel

they can compete suc-
cessfully against
strong teams and sur-

vive, morc power to
them, But just because
Boise State is after
something doesn'
mean that something
is the best move for
Idaho.

Just because Buster
Bronco jumped off a

bridge doesn't mean

Joe Vandal has to step
to the edge as well,

By Greg Mullen
Aq;unaut Columnist

The Dow Jones Industrial Average, a
stock index which tracks America'
blue-chip corporations, has long been

regarded as thc prime indicator of U.S.
economic strength. Its unprecedented
growth since the carly 1980s is held

up as an example o! our remarkable

prosperity. Yet this narrow view of the

economy masks a very different story.
hs the Dow flirts with the 10,000

mark, most analysts are encouraged

by very low inflation ligurcs. Some of
that is the result ol the cheapest oil in

recent history, a condition which is

changing rapidly as OPI.C gets its act

together. Morc importantly, however,

that lack of inflation is a result of "a

lack of upward pressure on wage lev-

els."
Very simply, the stock market is

booming in part because worker's

wages arc stagnating.
It's true that over the last couple

~+

years, wages for low- and middle-

income workers have crept upwards,

but they still haven't recovered their

losses from the recession ol'he carly

1990s.
From 1973 to 1997, the poorest 20

percent of Americans saw their

income rise a meager 1.6 percent,

adjusted for inflation. The middle 20

percent saw a larger rise of 5.1 per-

cent. These creeping gains compare to

an increase o!'6.8 percent !or thc

wcalthicst 5 percent of Americans.

While the middle class

made some quite modest

gains, and the poor regis-

tered barely any gain at

all, the richest
Americans saw their

income soar.
Thc period from 1989

to 1997 is cvcn morc
telling. In these years,
the richest Americans
saw their income
incrcasc by 20.4 percent,
while income actually
fell for thc other groups—by a tiny 0.7 percent

for the middle and 2.4
percent for the poor.

So while thc stock mar-

ket has been booming,
most of us have been

stagnating. Our wages
arc being held down by a
number of factors: thc
union-busting frenzy of
the Reagan era lc ft

workers - without the
power to bargain as
equals; the fierce opposi-
tion to increasing the
minimum wage has kept
the wage floor low; and,
of course, thc globaliza-
tion of capital has drawn
us into a race to the bot-
tom. It's hard to compete
with countries that out-
law labor unions, attack
human rights and envi-

ronmental activists and

actually encourage the

growth of sweatshops
and child labor.

So il'the economy isn't so hot for thc

average American, why do we keep
hearing about this economic boom?
The truth is, we very rarely hear any

reporting about the economy. Wc hear

a lot about business, and a scattering,
of consumer news (which tends to

encourage us to buy net products,

whether we need them or not —
<@fbi

another victory for business,)

Ncwspapcrs don't have an I.'conomy Pjg",
section, which reports a broad range o!'+i:::
economic indicators and analyses of',;„:.-..".

thc economy as a whole. Rather, they ".I-;:*„"'.-',

~II I

"The stock mar-
ket is booming

in part because
worker s wages
are stagnating. "

o

-Greg Mulleii

have a Business section, which carries
news of interest to thc corporate elite.

Thc Business section of a paper docs
not reflcct the world most of us live in.

It regards layoffs, plant closings and

low wages as cost-saving measures. It

treats free markets and global trade as
gospel, regardless of how they a!Tect
anything but corporate profits. It
regards most of us as statistics to be
manipulated on a balance sheet.

I.low about a paper that carries a.
Labor section'? We could look up,
important indicators, such as prevail-.
ing wages in particular industries, to
enhance our bargaining position with

our bosses. Wc could read stories,
about major employers adopting new

benefits packages, Wc could learn

where labor organizing is strong and

how we can organize oursclvcs,
No onc realistically expects such

coverage, of course, cvcn though ii
would be of value to the vast majority
of readers. But i!'ewspapers only
report on thc economy as it a!Tects thc
wealthy elite, most of us will never
learn what's going on. We'l ncvcr
even learn how somconc else is get-
ting rich off our labor, while wc're
going nowhcrc fast.

B Scott J. Mahurin
iingunuut Columnist

I recently was watching television
and was unfortunate enough to come
across one of those 7-UP commer-
cials. During the commercial I was
asked a series of interesting ques-
tions, such as "Are you an un?" and
"Do you make your own rules?" The
answer is simple.

No,

College students generally hear and
believe a lot of lies about originality,
This is the time of life when we have
to figure out what the world is all
about for ourselves. We are no longer
under the protection of our families,
so it's time for us to grow up and seek
out originality, or at the very least, a
path we enjoy. However, even this
philosophy is based on some sort of
authority. Who says I have to make
my own rules? Who says I have to
figure things out? Why does the pur-
ple-haired weenie on the 7-UP com-
mercial have to be trusted?

The desire to make up your own
rules is as old as human nature.
Humans are born with a nature that
wants to do it "themselves." Do
three-year-olds have an instinct to
love and share? How many kinder-
garten teachers yell at their students
"stop sharing and loving!" It is quite
the opposite. Rebellion is innate; yet
it can take on many forms, from the
lame soda commercial to the clothes
we wear.

Are our fashion statements origi-
nal? Well, not really. Even if one
wears nothing, it'8 already been done.
Let's face it. We'e all trendy. We all
wear clothes that are "in."And, even
if you don't wear clothes that are
"in," chances are you move in a
social sphere where wearing clothes
that aren't "in" is very much "in." It
is inescapable. Everyone moves in a
way to appease their certain social

than dogsnetwork. Whcthcr or not this is a
good or bad thing is beyond the scope
of this article. I am simply arguing
that it is universal. Even thc uncool
kids are cool in their little society.

Let's do a thought experiment.
Suppose Lenny wants to make a
statement. He's cool, hip and dapper.
He's original. So, hc dccidcs to ham-
mer a nail through his eyelid. Cool,
eh? What kind of resistance will
Lenny encounter? Probably a lot, if
there is any sort of remnant of west-
ern civilization around him. If there'
is no resistance, he's probably in
Pullman. But, let's think deeper. The
only reason Lenny wanted to hammer
a nail through his eyelid was because
he wanted people to see it. I cannot
for the life of me figure out why peo-
ple advocate horrendous torturous
things to their bodies, and then flip
out when people look down on it.
Some may squeal through their
pierced lips, "What do you care how
many piercings I have —I do it for
myself." That may well be true, but
we still have to look at you. Next
time, cover it up.

A larger issue involved is why
someone would want to hammer a
nail through their eyelid or try to sta-
ple their nose shut. And this is the
issue of self-worth. It's fairly obvious
that the girl who wears a dog collar or
a shirt that proclaims "Bitch" to the
outside world has some self-esteem
issues. If you view yourself as noth-
ing more than a higher primate, then
go ahead and pierce and staple your
humanity away. If all you are is raw
material, then let the construction
begin!

Are our moral choices original? You
guessed it. They aren'. Many people
like to experiment with different
types of moral justifications for their
behavior —but the simple fact
remains, we cannot escape absolute
morality. I have actually heard people

argue the following: "Everyone
knows that morals aren't absolute,
they'e relative. There is no moral

theory that should be taken over and
above any other. Oh, and I'l sec you
at the human rights rally!"

This contradiction is common
around these parts, especially among
the educated. The point? Even athe-
ists get mad when their girlfriends get
raped, even though they have no rea-
son to. If morality is subjective, what
is thc diflerence? Morality is objec-
tive, whether we like it or not. Even
the most alternative among you care
about what society thinks, and in this
sense you are a conformist. You pret-

ty much have to be to live, and to live
you have to eat, and to eat you have
to work, and to work this means you
have to get a job, etc.

The world works a certain way, and
it will continue to do so long after
we'e gone. There's nothing wrong
embracing social norms. Many peo-
ple get very upset about the judgmen-
tal culture that is around them. The
trouble is that, they, too, arc judging.
Such things are inescapable. So,
work within the social norms. Make
people remember you for who you
really are.

By Noelle Schlader
Untverstty uf Iduho Argonaut

So, I was having this conversation
with my friends about our pets, or
rather, they were yelling at thd top
of their lungs and I was forced to sit
in the background, unable to get a
word in. Anyway, the main topic
degenerated from all the cute things
our pets did and how much we
missed them into a brawl between
cat people and dog people. Well,
I'm writing today to end this long
debate. To put it simply, cats are
superior to dogs.

Now, I know you dog people out
there arc screaming for bloody mur-

der, but this is a rational discussion
and I am just going to give you thc
facts as they are. Fact number one:
Cats are cleaner than dogs. Now
keep in mind these are only gener-
alizations, and I have know cats
who are filthy as well as dogs who
are clean, but on the whole, we can
all admit that it is rare to sec a cat
rolling in a pile of crap or the half
rotted corpse of some roadkill, Cats

KEEP IN TOUCH

We welcome letters of up to
250 words on topics of gener-
al interest, All letters are sub-

ject to editing. Please sign
with your full name (first
name, initial, last name) and
include a daytime telephone
number where you can be
reached for verification.
Letters to the editor are select-
ed on the basis of public inter-

est and readability.

Send letters to:

Letters io the Editor
University of Idaho Argonaut
c/0 Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208) 885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uidaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208) 885-7825

also don't leave piles of their crap
lying about to be stepped on, but
rather prefer burying it.

Fact number two: Cats don'
smell. Now dog people may be say-
ing something like I have this great
aunt Mildred whose house just
r'eeks with the smell of cats, so what
do you mean they don't smell?"
Let's put it this way, a properly
cared for cat docs not smell, and '.

that stench in your great aunt's
house is really due to having too
many cats, not enough litter boxes

la',"

ndd thc cats being improperly fed. <'.",'

Now a dog, you may have only one, i'.

and no matter what, it gets wet or it
opens its mouth to brcathc, it
smells.

Fact number three: Cats arc
smarter than dogs. "Untrue!" you
dog lovers cry. "You can't teach a
cat to do tricks." Now that's the lie.
Cats can be taught to do tricks just
like dogs, what do you think teach-
ing a cat to usc thc litter box is?
True intelligence cannot be tested in
tricks anyway, but rather in prob-
lem-solving skills. I'vc seen cats
open doors, sliding glass and other-
wise, on their own. I'e seen them
pop the tops ofT Tuppcrwarc con- .
tainers to gct to the food inside and
I'vc cvcn seen a cat that has a fetish,
for silver and will open jcwclry
boxes to steal rings, necklaccs, car-
nngs and quarters. It has also been
proven that some cats posses thc
ability to paint their surroundings
You don't believe mc'? Just go to thc:
nearest bookstore and ask for the
book, IYhy Cats Paint..

Now some of you are saying, well
.'hese

things might be true. but a cat
can't give unconditional love like a

—See CATS, A5

No one around here is an "un" Cats are better pets,
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%Mr |IQs erg I a.rrCr: IJf ed%~ >
g~~a cog~ WMirr CONS~i? VATA'~ rgoIIQUt MB1 ag
Ify .Iii!i(>ii iii>d the Argo>>i>'iit!i I cling department placing a priority

on recruiting students I'rom eastern
Idaho. ()rcat plan, marketing depart-
n>(.'iit. Instead o I'ncorporating diver-
sity and cultural awareness, Ict's get
a hunch ol'astern Idaho students
<vho arc «hite, conscrv Jtivc and reli-
git)us. )I';inybody knows ol'

mor<.'oring

and uninteresting classilic<i-
tion ol student, please lct ihe
Arg<)naut know ahout it.

Why are wc focusing on eastern
Idaho. I.L'I !i work <)n gc(1>iig oUI-ol-
st'<>tc tuition waivcrs I'or minority
students I'rom Scat(le and I'ortland in

pui".iuit ol Ii>iikii>g tliis canlpUs> moi'c

culturally diverse, As it is right now
tllc ail>o(i>it ol vvhltc, rcligioUs, cof>-

scrvativc students is ridiculous and

sickening.
'I'hc big gripe !rom Jason and tht:

Afgoi>aut» is thc number onc priori-

ty ol thc Ul should bc the advance-
Incnt ol culiural ai>d n>inority aware-
ness/enrollment on this campus and

the assertion to the education com-
munity this campus is liberal and

diverse. Thc last priority, which UI

marketing cmbraccs as priority one,
is the rccruitmcnt ol white, religious
students to this campus (primarily
I'rom castcrn Idaho and Utah). A lit-

tle diversity on this campus would

go a long way.
Lct's gct rid ol Joe Vandal, force

all thc diversity away and basically
strive for a conscrvativc campus that

appeals to castcrn Idaho and Utah

students. Why don't we just hang a

sign on the front ol'he
Adn>inistration doors that states,
"White, religious, conservative,
middle class students only"". Wc'rc
sure the Ul marketing department

would think that would bc a great
idea; it goes along with this "clean

up thc image and start to attract con-

servative, religious, eastern Idaho

and Utah students" idea.
That mentality is wrong and Jason

and the Argonauts arc totally against
thc ideals and values of'thc Ul mar-

keting department. Jason and the

Argonauts want a divcrsc campus,
where all types of people and val-

'es are welcome. We want a'cam-

pus that incorporates thc hcritagc
and culture of a diverse and liberal

society. Jason and the hrgonauts
want a campus that embraces thc

democratic values of society and

cultural diversity.
Wc don't want this campus to

resemble in any way, shape or form

It is;I p;iinl't>I IJct th» University ol
Id<(ho lil Its .itiiitcgic pl,'ln doc.'ii> I

even hi!ther to include anything of
!iuh.it(i>1(,'c '>bout th(', lii>poi'tancL'l
cultiir;il <livcrsity, or thc cnc<)uragc-
iiiciu of:i liber;>I educ;i(ion;ind
aliiio'iphcrc, I>1 thL'l.'iit)ii ()I

tht.''i)1'isio>1,'i(i>it.'11>t.'litl)l i)>is I[>.'it>tutu)n.
'I'I>is is s;>t),

I hL tl)p prl()r)ty oii thi!i c(iiilpU!i
shoiild hc culnir;il diversity;>>id
cnn))lmciit. Wlicrc is diversity in th»
n>issioi> st:(tcn>cnt? And <vhy isii't
thc iidv'i(>ceo>cnt i>>id ciin)Ii)>iciit ol
diversi(y thc t»p co>>Oui'n ol 11>is

schon) .) Why Is thc 'ic)loni J.'i!il.'I ting
>I ct)ilscrviit>vc cnvlro>)i»cnt? Ja.'ioii
iii>d (lie Ai'goni>uts hei>(.'vt.'his
sch<a)l should p)Jcc cultur<il diversi-
ty as priority onc and;>sscrt to thc
siiitc ()I ldi>1>o >>>Id thc IVcst (hi>( this
i» J "very libera) C.;m)piis" and thc LII

wi)) I>ot to)crate tht.'oI)sL'I vJ(Ivc
nature ol this st(itc and many o! the
Igiioi'(>(it (iii<J lo«'-class I'csidcnts
<v)io li'IppL'ii to live herc «'ho don'I

support education or cultur'il diver-
sity.

lt s hJd c(loug)1 <vc hi>vc 11>c cof>-

scrv<i(ive North ldiiho im;>gc and thc
UI d<>cs nothing h) help remedy thc
situation by asserting <vc arc thc

I>hera) ciiiiip(is of Ilic Northwest

and irc comn>itted ti) cultural;>nd
education Jl (fi vcrsity,

I'vl'I'isk iiiiybody I'rom thc I'.ast

w)><it they think of Idaho'

Immcdi Jtcly they respond by
describing Idaho;>s a bunch ol con-
servatives <vho live in doublcwide
trail(.rs who arc ignorant and uned-

iicaicd. »Vc)l, with education not

being a top priority in thc state legis-

lature, thc abundance of dou-
blcwides occupied by right-wing
religious conservatives and ignorant,

impoverished citizens who refuse to
;otc I'or anything that would help
,'Idv'>ncc cdUciition(il (ind cultural

diversity values, it appears thc east-

ern stcrcoiypc isn't I'(ir from the

inark. Why'?
' his campus should be I'ocuse'd

'on'oals

that will lead us into an atl)>ok-"

phcre found at institutions such as
Berkeley and Yale. Wc should bc
known as culturally diverse and very
) ibcral in our attitudes tovv(>rd educa-
tion. Wc should strive to bc onc of
t)>c nlos>t liberi>) can>poses >I> thc

Northwest rcg;>rding di vcrsiiy.
What.'s even worse is thc Ul mar-

Monday, April 12
White Ribbon Cam ai n: An opportunity for men to make a commit-

ment to end violence against women. This campaign encourages all men

and women to wear a white ribbon Ioday. Ribbons will be distributed all day

by Sigma Chi members in front of the library.

Tuesday, April 13
Break The Silence Safet March and Clothesline Pro'ect Dis la:
The march begins @5:30pm at the flag pole of the Admin. Lawn, and wil)

proceed down to the Vandal Lounge (S.U.B.). The Clothesline will be dis-

played in the Vandal Lounge. (musician REVA, will be performingin the

Vandal Lounge, 5:30- 7:00pm).

Wednesday, April 14
"Wh Not? I Bou ht You Dinner?" Interactive theatre exploring gender

communication in the context of potentia) sexual assault. A play written and

directed by Valerie Russo. The play is at the Administration Auditorium

@6:30pm.

30'lo OFF Rel. Price
April 6-1T
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Marijuana is useful
and good

I am not in contest with llazel
Borrowman's article in the last

Argonaut, but I would like to add

my opinion on the subject of thc

marijuana rcf'orm movement.
fo be I'ran) I diALr in opinion

with the organizers of the hemp f'cst

almost righi from the start. I turn in

the other direction when she divides

industrial hemp f'r liber from thc

flowering buds of'hc I'cmale v,hich

are used as an cthneogen. I think wc
should go all thc way.

Although I don't knov'eople
who have been punished I'or indus-

trial hemp cultivation, I do know a

tLv'coplc who in the past werc

punished f'r smoking a joint, having

pot in the pocket of his shorts or a

pipe in his backpack. I think the

dividing of thc two into dill'crcnt

groups is bad. Not only do we per-

petuate the lie that recreational drug

use is inherently and universally evil

(which is another argument), but it

also ignores a real social problem.
While I do think it is a travesty that

a very cAicient, strong and useful

fiber is not allowed, there is a dccp-
er tragedy involved.

Marijuana as a medicinal and even

rccreationa) drug is illegal. People
are right now being arrested, fined,

imprisoned, or otherwise punished
for this drug. I fitting close to home,
in the I-Iigher Education Act

of'998,

that Clinton signed into law

last October, college students
receiving federal financial aid con-
victed of'a drug o)Tense, no matter

how minor can lose these funds f'r
at least one year. There is a story on

the /ligh Times wcb site, www.high-

times.corn. I think the more needed

change is in thc arena of an absolute
and final hiatus on marijuana con-

victions of al) kinds,

Check out the v'eb site, and don'

beat around the bush. Marijuana
ref'orm must come from people
a)Tirming that they think marijuana,
all marijuana, is useful, and good,
and standing up and s'aying "I smoke

pot, and I am not evil, stupid or
dull." (a)though as a debtor, right

now I am not so brazen).

Brad Sukolsky

anything like f)oisc State, Idaho

State, Ricks or for Christ's sake

Brigham Young (or any other cam-

pus that dishes out conservative
righi-wing trash). U)'s campus
should be about striving for a differ-

ent perspective and learning experi-
ence than that f'ound on

southern/eastern Idaho campuses

(including Utah).

Simply put, Jason and the

Argonauts truly believe UI I'rcsidcnt
Hob lloovcr embraces diversity on

this campus and is a true supporter
of'hc democratic and liberal way ol
lif'e that makes college campuses
special. I lc is a real supporter of'he
students and thc school; hc is at all

the basketball games and even sits
with the student body, The Ul stu-

dents love Dr. Ifoover. Iloovcr is

doing an excellent job.
Hut this Provost Brian Pitcher'?

Who is this guy'? Where did he come
from? What arc Pitcher's views on

cultural diversity'? Does he embrace
a liberal environment and education-
al cxpcriencc? If he had to make a
choice (and couldn't do both) would
he cncouragc cultural diversity/lib-

eral education on campus or thc

dcvclopment of a conservative east-
ern Idaho/Utah student body? And

why did he gct the job in thc first
place'? What is Pitcher's track record
in regards to his success and aware-
ness with cultural diversity and the
general liberal advancement of edu-
cation",

Jason and the Argonauts want

answers. Wc want hard evidence. We

want to know who Pitcher is and

what he stands for. This campus
needs to bc known as extremely lib-

eral throughout thc west in regards
to the encouragement of diversity on

campus. The Ul's administration
should bc committed to cultura)

diversity and the advancement of a

liberal atmosphere and education.

CATS, from A4

dog can, cats are just too indepen-

dent. Which bririgs me to fact num-

ber four: Cats are fully capable of as
much love as dogs. "flow so?" you
may ask. Well, Ict me explain. The
reason for this conclusion lies in the
cat's very independent nature. Cats
are able to live in the wild, by them-

selves. They don't need human com-

panionship to feed them and supply
them with shelter. A cat chooses to
live with those humans it likes and

has genuine feelings of love lor. If a

cat lives in an abusing home, it will

simply leave. This isn't so with dogs,
Some dogs do leave, but more oAcn

they continue to stay with their abus-

ing masters and become mean. Now

I guess this is more of a point for the

intelligence of thc animals, but thc

point is that a cat enters a relationship

with a person as an equal, not as a
subservient. Cats will bring home

prcscnts of dead mice I'or their
humans as giAs of love between

them. I know of one young couple
who had a mother cat and the wit'c

helped their pct when she went into

labor. A Iew years later, when the

wife went into )abor with their first

child, thc cat stayed beside the wife

purring and occasionally licking her

face.
Now, presented with all the I'acts,

you may still disagree. Hcy, that'

fine with mc. AAcr all, if someone
werc to write the opposing side, they

to would bc right. There is no real

right or wrong pet; neither cats nor

dogs arc better. It all really just
depends upon who you are.

Soldiers must reaiize they
might die

I'm not sure I understand why

some oppose the US sending ground
f'orccs to Kosovo to ensure peace.
Thc reason I usually hear is, "lt
«ould put our soldiers'ives at
risk!"

Wait a minute. When you join the

military, isn't it «:ith the understand-

ing that you may bc involved in

risky, perhaps even life-threatening,

situations? Don't they make you

sign some sort of paper that says "I
understand that, as a soldier, I might

not bc able to just goof'il'll the

time. I might have to fight in an

armed conflict; and I might be

exposed to bullets, bombs, or people
bearing pointed sticks," I thought

that was why you gct thc great
retirement and health benefits,
because it is a job that has some risk

associated with it.

So, if people are unwilling to put

our soldiers in situations that might

involve <gasp> fighting, what's the

point of even having soldiers'?

According to polls, over hall the

population think that these genoci-
dal atrocities aren't reason enough.

Of course, when our gasoline supply

Miss Idaho USA pageant
Miss Idaho Teen USA pageant
NO PERFORMING TALENT REQUIRED

You can win fame and fortune as

Idaho's representative in the nationally

televised Miss USA or )Miss Teen USA

Pageant. State finals will be held

September 24 &25, 1999 in Nampa. For

FREE entry information send name,

address, age, and telephone number to

Bearup Productions:

1

brose
US>t 1999 )

ii

1715 Portrush Place, Alparetta, GA 30005,

phone (770) 667-8065 or e-mail

bethannbearupyahoo.corn

Amy Atn

Miss Idaho

was thrLJ(LOLd by IIJq I/IL(I thL y<.l

Iow ribbons werc out in I'Ull force.
Hut hcy, I guess you got(a keep
those SUV's gassed up Jnd ready Io

go to the corner grt)ccr) at a
moment s notice.

Of'ourse, polls J)so shov, that

Bay)t'(II('/I is the Nuinhcr Oiic syndi-

cated TV sh<)«. So I dl)li't expect Ioa
much intclligencc I'rom those that

participate in polls.
lt s )ust ioo had lor thosL

hlhanians that they d<!n't live on top
ol'an oi! reserve ol '>on)c soli.

cardio), and tryouts were not a

"meat market." I really suggest that

before Smith decides to write any

more impassioned articles bad-

mouthing a team she has no direct

experience with, she gei her facts

completely straight.

Cassandra Clulam

Earth Day inspires harmo-
nious living

I have a friend living on the I='ast

Coast who sent this poem to me

when she was thinking about what

<ve have here in the West, what the

I:ast used to have. Wc were talking

about gratitude and respect for the

land as Earth Day approaches. We

were talking about how too easy it is

to become an empire-builder.
Isn't it great that other living

things do not believe in supremacy?

What if...the whales thought God

favored them as the best animal in

the oceans because they are big and

they went around gobbling up other

living things in the water because of
that? We would have no diversity of
living things in the water —no

sharks, no dolphins. Good thing

whales know how to live in harmo-

ny!
What if...the eagles thought Got

favored them as the best birds in the

sky because they have great eyesight

and they went around pecking at

other birds because of that? We

would have no diversity of living

things in the skies—no humming-

birds, no parrots, no red-tailed

hawks, Good thing eagles know

how to live in harmony!

What if...the oak trees thought

God favored them as the best trees

in the world because they grow tall

and because of that, they choked

other trees with their roots, not

allowing them to grow? We would

have no diversity of trees on the

earth —no pines, no willows, no

kapok trees. Good thing oak trees

know how to )ive m harmony!
What if...al) humans started

believing that God didn't create at)y"
human race (or class or religion)
supreme, and what if they didn't go
around behaving as if God did? We
would have harmony and we would
bc celebrating diversity of all cul-
tures and not fighting hate. Now
wou)dn't that be great?!

We cannot build empires forever,
especially here on the Pa)ouse. The
attitude afflicis everybody from
institution io average Americans al)
thinking they all have io have brand
ncw houses. But it's ruining our
home we love here. On this Earth
Day 1999, please let's show our kids
some discipline and start living like
every space is a giA from heaven.

Ai>dil.« I)(tv<L

Senior

HIO)ogy

!V)(lit)I'nti-Dance

Team rant
was BS

Next year «ill hc my second on thc

UI Dance 'leam, I «as, therefore,
actually al try<)uts (unlike the writer
ol'uesday's <cnomnous column,
hmanda B. Smith) and I'd like to

inform the public ol'vhat really
went on over thc t«'0 0Jys.

Smith's article is filled «ith inac-

curacies, exaggerations, and out-

right I'alschoods. I take the greatest
exception to her implication that thc

judges did not look at dance ability,

saying that it is thc same as "asking
a basketball player to take olT her

clothes and inspect her body, and

then judge her skills without ever
seeing her shoot, dribble, or
rebound." I don't know where you

got your information from, but we

were required to turn, leap, kick,
cheer, and dance before wc stood to

let the judges evaluate our appear-
ance. As for appearance and body

being first on thc judging checklist,
what dilTerence does it make'? To

begin with, the scoresheet went in

the same order tryouts did —appear-
ance was followed by technique,

cheer, and dance. Appearance is list-

ed first because it's the first aspect
of a dancer the judges see. But what

rca))y counts is noi its placement,
but its value —appe Jrapce represent-
ed approximately.)5 percent of each
dancer's score. That doesn't seem
excessive for a team that is scruti-
nized at every halltime for not only
the quality of the performance but

the appeal of its memebers.
Appearance has to bc taken into

account —thc nature of our team

requires that members have dance
and cheer ability, enthusiasm, and an

athletic figure. Looking at our bod-

ies was not "sexual harassment" (the

most extravagant exaggeration
of'mith's

article), but simply a taste of
what happens at every performance,
If you have a problem with being
stared at, then you would certainly

have a problem with being on the

team.
I also didn't hear any rumors con-

cerning weight standards. I certainly
didn't see any scales around, I can
assure the Ul public that thc team

would never usc such an arbitrary

standard (125 lbs., according to

Smith). I, myself, am 5'8" and

weigh 145 lbs. The average female

may be 5'4" and weigh )40 lbs.—
wcl), so what? Are the basketball

players and football players Smith

compares us to in her article "aver-
age'"? Certainly not. As I said, an

athletic appearance is a vital compo-
nent of the dancer. "Average" isn'

acceptable, in our sport or any other.
We don't use weight standards to

determine who is above avcragc,
howcvcr, and I want that made clear.
That's why the judges took the time
to look at us—to eva)uate muscle
tone and definition. Muscle <vcighs

more than fat, aAer a)1.
I could continue to address other

inaccuracies in Smith's article, but

space restrictions keep me from con-
tinuing. I'm not saying thc selection
process lor dance team is perfect,
Par from it. But we don' "blatantly
promote an eating disorder" (get
ahold of next year's contract if you
«ant to see our training require-
ments —you won't find starvation
listed along with weightliAing and

Denise Ortiz

Yale ROTC dude has prob-
lem with Ul

I sit on a committee that conducts
research into the Reserve Officer
Training Corps (ROTC) programs
across the nation, and makes recom-
mendations based on that research.
In my work, the ROTC programs at
the University of Idaho have always
been some of the better ones in the
country, Imagine my disappoint-
ment, then, to discover upon further
investigation that the Army ROTC
program at thc University of Idaho
sufi'ers I'rom serious problems in its
leadership. It appears to be plagued

by problems of honesty and fairness

in its administration.

I write this letter as a call to the
University to re-examine its pro-
gram, because the values of honesty
and fairness are essential to the
shaping of thc leaders of tomorrow.
I am certain that the ROTC program
at the University of Idaho can
indeed be one of the best in the
nation.

Charles A. Yates
Yale University
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VANDAL EOOTBALL PRE VIER'

o opt a stra s ont e a s or s rin season
By Todd 5'Iordhorst
t.'ni ver!'i!!')/') ioin):irXonont

Thc gra»» turns green, the flowers bloom
and th«birds sing to w«lcomc in spring, but
there is still »omcthing missing. Only when
you h«ar thc clashing ot'elmets and the
primal screains I'rom across campus do you
know spl'illg hils arrived..

Thc defi.'nding Hig vVcst Conference and
llumanitarian Howl champs donned the
pads and helmets this wc«k as spring drills
b«gan. At't«r the most successful season in
Idaho history, everyone was cxcitcd to gct
back on the field, as l8 starters return I'or th«
1999 canlpaign.

Senior-to-b«James Dunough said spring
lootball is a time to establish unity and team
cllclili »try.

"Our goal is to come together as a team.
Wc've been otTI'or a while, so it's reallyjust
to knock thc spider webs otTand gct back to
being a t«am again."

Durrough, who will anchor the defense at
lincback«r, i» coming olTa knee surgery that
kept him on'thc sidelines the last half of the
'98 season. I lc is participating in non-

contact drills and should bc 100 percent by
thc end of the summer.

Ryan Prestimonico is the leading
returning wide receiver and he said the team

No spot is guaranteed. If
someone beats you out, I
don 't care ifyou 've start-
ed for three years in a
row, you'tl be sitting on
the bench taOcing about it.

—James Durrough
UI linebacker

is cager to build on the success of last
season and set new, Iotiier goals.

"We'rc more confident in ourselves and

it's a lot casicr lo set ncw goals when you'e
contident and morc established than you
ivcrc last year," he said.

"We could easily fall back down to
where wc were. If wc come out and lose the
first couple games what do you think
they're going to say about us —fluke. Wc'rc
still trying to battle and gain respect,"
Durrough added.

Thc Vandals do have some big holes to
lilt on both sides ot'thc ball. Unl'ortunately
Joel Thomas will not bc back for a seventh
year, and on dcfcnse, leading tackler Ryan
Skinner is gone.

Prestimonico leads a rccciving corps that
is still fully intact and will be bolstered by a
pair of talented junior college transfers,
Rossi Martin and Justin Wilson. Michael
Moody, Anthony Tenner and Rahimu Pcttit
are battling for the running back spot and
recruit Tyree Clowe will have a shot when
hc arrives next fall.

A young offcnsivc linc should only get
better as they have a year of expcricnce
under their belt. Lcd by tackle Rick
DcMulling, the group has had time to

recover from injuries and should be a
strength for Idaho next season.

"Our o-linemen arc going to bc older and
inore mature and I think they'l bc able to
dominate more up front, It wc can keep a lot
of those guys healthy, that means wc'll have
a lot more depth," Prcslimonico said.

Thc defense will bc led by Durrough,
f'rcc safety Bryson Gardner and tackle
Palcmao Tosi, t'resh ofl'thc basketball court.
Joining Durrough at lincbackcr arc Chris
Nafoaiga and Matt Jasik. These thrcc play
with reckless abandon and should wreak
havoc on olTcnscs next fall. With Durrough
coming off his second surgery, he is anxious
to gct back on the field,

"I just play wild. Once I'm on the field,
whatever happens, happens, and that's how
I'm going to play this year, just like I played
last year. If it goes out again, it's just
another surgery, that's how I look at it,"
Durrough said smiling.

Luckily Durrough is not in pads this
spring, because the players arc going at it in
practice. Afler their two-hour, full contact
practice the players oflen do "tough guy"

drills where they \vrcstle;ind throw each
other to thc ground.

"It's rnor«ol a locker room talk thing,
sorncthing to have I'un aflcr you'e been
working hard all day," Durrough said.

"Wc don't have any games to look
I'orward to and ivc gct tired ot competing
against oursclv«s, so they try to do dilTerent
compctitivc drills to kccp us happy,"
Prcstirnonico added.

Thc compctitivc drills and long practices
mean a lot to thc play«rs as well as the
coaches. Thcrc are positions being fought
for, cv«n though the season is still almost
tive illolltlls away,

"No spot is guaranteed. If'someone beats
you out, I don't care il you'vc started for ~

three y«ars in a row, you'l bc sitting on the
'enchtalking about it," Durrough said,

"That's kind of thc mentality of spring
ball," Prestimonico said, "People win jobs
out herc."

Idaho's spring drills run through April,
with scrimmages each Saturday. Thc spring

's

capped ofT with thc Silver and Gold Game
April 30 at 7 p.m.
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Vandals three deep in quarterback

slot'hoto

by Mark romas

Vandal tootball practice started late last week and will continue through the month of
April. Scrimmages will be held every Saturday.

By Sean Campbell
University of Idaho Argonaut

They have been tabbed pretty boys and
pink shirts. Their position is scrutinized with
predatory eyes and glamorized with tclcphoto
lenses. Thus it is only fitting that a position
by position preview of the Universtiy of
Idaho Vandal football team begin with the
quarterbacks.

As the Vandals embark upon the pre-pre-
season, known as spring ball, the quarterback
position has assistant head coach Phil I.arly
salivating with anticipation. "I'm lucky. I'e
got three guys who have started and won."

Redshirt I'reshman and I-Iumanitarian
Bowl MVP John Welsh stands the tallest
amongst the plethora of quarterback talent.
However, Juniors Greg Robertson and Ed
Dean arc far from hiding in the shadows.

Robertson was marred by injury lasl
season but in between injuries to both
shoulders he started four games. I-lis quick
release and strong arm picked apart Arkansas
State for six touchdowns last fall.

Dean has also showed promise, leading
thc Vandals to a comeback victory over the
Spartans of San Jose State.

Welsh is the Vansals golden boy though.

He possesses talent and confidence that
bclies his youthful status. His strong arm and
gutsy play wowed Vandal fans in the latter
part of last fall, and earned him the title of a
big play kind of guy by Larly.

This big play style must be honed before
next fall though. "We need to do a better job
of protecting thc football. We had way too
many interccptions last year," head coach
Chris Tormcy said.

Early who specializes in quarterback
education has already begun this process.
"Wc're working real hard on consistency and
their progression in thc passing game, which
takes time, he said.

Early's patience is offset by an intense
competetive air thai exists bctwccn thc three
quarterbacks. All three readily admit their
willingness to help each other out. I-lowcvcr,
a fierce desire to be thc man at the hcalm
burns deeply. "Each one us us wants to be thc
guy," said Robertson. "But the only thing wc
can control is what wc do on thc field."

Welsh's comments mirrored Robertson's.
"Those guys (Robertson and Dean) just arcn't
going to sit back and lct me have the job.
They'e going to go out fighting for it."

Thc competetivenss that exists betwccn
the thrcc should spawn aerial success far the

Vandals in thc fall. Although thc Vandals
have a good group ofrunningbacks to rcplacc
standout Joel Thomas the thought of opening
up thc passing game a touch causes Welsh's
cycs to widen a bit. "Who wants to sit back
there and hand the ball ofT all day," hc said.

Besides lol'ting rainbow I'adc passes,
hurling pinpoint spirals over the middle, and
launching bombs down thc sidclinc
quarterbacks are thc leaders ol' football
team. It is a role that some thrive in and
others crumble under. Welsh t'alls into the
first category.

With five games of starting experience
Welsh has proven himself as a player and
looks forward to thc lcadcrship role he must
assume. "I'vc got a little cxpcricncc under
my belt, and I fccl thcsc guys are going to
listen to mc a little more," he said.

Each ol'thc three quarterbacks realize that
their tcammatcs arc listening but they also
know that their actions are heard. Their
actions, accentuated by hard work, echo in
Early's of1icc. "We'vc got three guys who arc
mature, athletic and have a slrong work
ethic" Early said

With such a stockpile of talent at the
quarterback position I'arly's confident ivords
should not fall upon deaf ears.
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e sure to cate e Oreit'S One The Forces ofNature are
forces to live by

By Kristi Ponozzo
Uni versiiy of Idut>o
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Thc title is true to the movie, this
movie GOcs cverywhcrc and last,
and it only stops for a fcw short
breaths.

GO is one of thc first decent
movies thc Network I'.v«nts Theatre
and the 13orah Thcatrc have brought
to our campus, and thc audience
lapped it up like a pack of'starving
wol f pups.

One would think these poof
starving college students had ncv«r
sc«n a good movie before. Maybe
they were still euphoric from gct-
tiilg iilto thc inovic lof free, uillcss
you werc onc of a dcjccted elite
who was forced into thc petting zoo
I'cnccs and forced to wait until the
righteous ticket-holders I'ound their
seats.

After getting past th«much-necd-
cd bouncers at the front doors, th«
movie somewhat made up for thc
mockery they call management.

Doug Liman, who also dircctcd
the successful Sl«ingers, directed
GO, He gives us grit, guts and
comedy without hesitation. This
movie is about thc things that hap-
pen in real life and it's bclicvablc,
watch-able and immediately lik-
able.

GO takes us on a wild ride in

L,A. and Las Vcgas. Tarantino Pulp
Fiction Style is what the movie
shoots for, and it delivers, but in a
morc simplistic high school man-
ner.

,GO follows 24 hours in the lives
of some well-meaning kids with

I;.„'everely bad luck. Eighteen-year-'ld Ronna (Sarah Polley) is in

pressing need of rent money. The
plan: sell some ecstasy to a couple
ol'strangers who walk into thc gro-
cery store she works at for a
jacked-up price. The only glitch is
Ronna has to use a questionable
ncw dcalcr because her usual is out
of town.

» v>>>

Contributed Photo
(From left to right) Peculiar crimcfighting threesome Adam (Scott Wolf), Zach (Jay Mohr) and Burke I William
Fichtner) try to pull ufT a drug bust,

This is no problem, until she real-
izes thc grocery store strangers arc
part ol'an under«over drug sting
operation and shc flushes $300
worth of ecstasy down thc toilet,
but not b«fbrc hcr pal Mannic
(Nathan Hcxton) takes onc to many
hits. Now shc has to return the
ecstasy in order to gct h«r collateral
back, her f'ricnd Clairc (Kate
I lolm«s).

Aspirin looks similar, why not

pass it oft'as ecstasy, and while
shc's at it why not make a fcw
more bucks on selling thc aspirin to
a I'ew gullible tccnagers'?
. Meanwhile Ronna's usual drug
dealer, scx-crazed Siinon (Desmond
Askew), is off on a turbulent excur-
sion to Las Vcgas with his buddy
Marcus (Taye Diggs). Lust gets thc
best ol poor Simon and the two
wind up getting a private lap dance

where their hands do to much talk-
ing and Simon has to get a little
trigger happy on the bouncer.

Hack to the two grocery store
nares, Adam (Scott Wolf) and Zack
(Jay Mohr). They are soap opera
stars who strike up a plea bargain
with creepy detective Burke
(William Fichtncr) to get out of
drug charges and accidentally have
another tumultuous run in with
Ronna. These two want a Oget out
of jail freeO pass, but detective
Burke has a little more than a sting
operation in mind for these two
hunks.

The night is crazy and fun. The
cast is funny and real. The movie
possesses a certain Dazed and
Confused essence that elicits mem-
ories of those wacko nights we'vc
all had in high school or college.
1 herc's nothing terribly glamorous

or spectacular about the movie, itOs
just plain lun and exciting,

Polley, a Canadian actor, is an
even n«wcr tace to this fresh-faced
group of actors. I lcr part is that of a
street-smart no-nonsense kind of
gal who still has a fcw things to
learn about the drug dealing busi-
ness. Hexton adds great comedy, as
do all the actors, as the just-out-for-
a-good-time guy who, oops, hap-
pens to take morc than his share of
drugs for thc «vening. I le doesn'

go over thc top; instead he's a calm
tripp«r along for the ride.

The movie really works. It is
soon to become a high school, col-
lege party classic, something you
can watch over and over again, still

busting a gut. This movie comes
highly recommended. So GO,
amuse yourself with some unpre-
tentious comedy.

All overs very little in new self-titled CD

By Latisha Taylor
Uruvers>O of idaho
riritonu»l

With all that v c cannot agree on
in this world th«rc is onc thing we
can; wc all want. eternal happiness.
Some define eternal happiness as a
monogamous marriage ending hap-
pily ever alter. The 1'orces af
Nature story line describes just
that,

While th«movi« is not exactly
deep, it is worth thc money and if
you take thc right person with you
let's just say you could learn a few
things.

In Farces ofNature Ben Affleck
plays Bcn, a 30-ish yupster scram-
bling from New York to Savannah,
Ga,, to make it in time for his wed-
ding. Sandra Bullock is Sarah, the
white trash knock-out everyone
can't help but notice because of thc
radiant energy emitting from her
every pore, drawing an audience
large enough to fill a football stadi-
um.

On thc way to his wedding, Ben's
plane has a mishap with a flock of
seagulls. This holds him up, leaving
Affleck, already afraid of flying,
grounded and in a hurricane of
events. His trip becomes a roller
coaster ride with a few bad storms.

Discouraged by every couple he
runs into, the idea of marriage
becomes nothing but a bad dream.
Will love and commitment win in

the end or is the concept of one
man to one woman tarnished for
Allleck forever?

This crazy, comedy script has
Sarah challenging Ben to experi-
ence life. To look himself'in the
mirror and be able to answer if he
has flved completely. Sarah obsess-
es that no one will attend her funer-
al, Ben reassures her that millions
will attend his.

Typically, Hollywood depicts the

inan as ihe Rock of Gibraltar and

the women as the lost soul. Finding
their way becomes more difflicult

in each attempt. Sarah and Ben end

up bopping from car to train to

wacky tour bus to K-Mart to the

inevitable hotel room. Will they fall

into bed? Running into his grooms-
men and the maid of honor Hen

ends up with some explaining to
do.

"I-ree-spirited" Sarah concocts a
story as an attempt to get Ben to his

wedding, but it has the possibility
of'major repercussions, Unable to
explain the innocence of this dilem-

ma, Ben starts to question his deci-
sion to marry.

Fiancee Maura Tierney is sitting
at home struggling herself between
composure and warding off her

high school sweetheart who still

hasn't given up the dream (of them

being together). Isn't that the

magic of first love'? You never
know when to call it quits.

Thc whole point is that true love

is a storm and it's up to us to
weather it out. In the final moments

you may bc tom over which woman

Ben should choose to be with. But
what you will realize is that destiny

is what you make of it —seize the

day!
The script will keep you laughing

and the Dream Works graphical
artists provide for some breath-tak-

ing scenes.

Contributed Photo

KUOI's Holmquist brings
art to the airwvaves

By Ben Morrow
University of tdut>o

>iq;onuut
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All hasn't seen it all.

Feel like smashing some win-

dows, breaking into cars or skate-
boarding around, terrorizing the

elderly and chasing squirrels?
Ol'ourse,we all do. But the eternal

question that burns in our minds,
hotter than the fiery sands of hell, is

what kind of music can onc listen
to in order to help nourish and

encourage the little devil in all of
us?

Well, all science-tific experiments
and fancy-shmancy laws and num-

bers aside, the answer could be
All's self-titled album and Tile

Blasting Room, a punk compilation,
both on Owned & Operated

Records,
rfll is an album lilled with a

whopping 22 songs, perhaps going
f'r quantity, not quality, or maybe

just trying to keep up with th«ir

large amount ol'albums, which they

have b«cn rcl«asing steadily since
1988.

All is made up of musicians Karl

Alvarcz, Stephen Eg«rton and Bill

Stevenson. Also prcscnt on this pr«-

dominantly punk-with-a-pinch-of-

pop album is a mcdlcy of'ocalists,
including Chad Price, Scott
Reynolds, Dave Smalley and Milo

Aukennan, thc "mild-mannered

bio-chemist."
All is basically thc same band as

the Descendants, in case the narnc

sounds familiar, and is described by

the band thcmsclvcs in a prepared

statement as "...the peak of pinna-

Contributed Photo

cles ...from which the world has
never quite recovered."

Thc Descendants, from which All

dcsc«nded, really made an impact
with their >Milo Goes to College
album, which came out in 1982.
Sine« then thc band has undergone
morc changes than a chameleon on

a bag of Skittles, including the
episode where singer Milo actually
did leave for college to study bio-
chemistry.

Thc two main men of All, drum-

m«r Hill Stevenson and guitarist

Stephen Egerton, however, have

been at it through thick and thin,

even recently building their own

recording studio, hence the birth of
Owned & Operated Records, and
Tile Blasting Room, which the boys
decided to record since they knew
so many good bands that did not

Mr. Clean turns up thc "suck" knob.

By the KUOI Promotlons
Machine

You will be happy to know that I
have figured this trick out,have a recording resource.

The Blasting Room is filled with
bands like MXPX, Welt, Lemons
(actually a pretty sweet band),
Lagwagon, All and the

Descendants. The album is punk, it
is fast loud with the exception of
the western-style song "The
Calloused I leart ¹I,"by Drag the
River, and the definite ska sound of
Mustard Plug's "Beer (Song)."
Once again, fans of punk will like
this collaboration, f'r those looking
for a good introductory CD, try
something else.

So for punk 'n'op, both fast and

loud, check out these two CDs,
they are pretty entertaining. They
are not, howcvcr, as Aquarian
Weekly once called an earlier All
release, "F'~king phenomenal."

Q) What do you never leave
home without?

A) Burt s Beeswax Walkman
with 3 tape options, pen and jour
nal and hopefully my keys.

Q) You have been mvolved with
KUOI smce 1994 How has it
changed?

A) I think that the
overall theme to
KUOI sholvs has
moved towards a
more indie electron-
ic gear, just as

Holmquistmainstream music
is making an

attempt to do. In this I think that
more DJs are taking advantage of
our fabulous collection of new
tunes.

Tune into Allison Holmquist's
show Tuesday nights from 6:30
p.m. until 8:30 p.m. If you still
cannot get enough of Allison, she
will be exhibiting in the 1999
Graphic Arts Exhibition, which
opens today, Friday at the
Ridenbaugh Gallery. The reception
is from 4-6 p.m. The show
remains open until April 19.

Allison promises she is "present-

ing my collage and stationary
work. I am a postal dork and it
shows in this exhibition by way of
thc work and props such as old
mail boxes and a Bowes postal
scale." Come see the artist, and
her artwork, for yourself.

The KUOI Promotions Machine
would like your nominations for
DJ of the Moment. Also, we are
looking for local bands who would
be interested in playing at benefit
concerts for the station, Please e-
mail rebellion~rl@yahoo. corn
for more information.

Q) If you could be asked any

dumb question, what would it bc~

A) As a morsel, I always won-

dered why we were told to look up
words that wc didn't know how to
spell in the dictionary. If wc don'

know how to spell them, then how
could you possibly look them up?

Contributed Photo

Allison Holmquist, KUOI's lat-
est DJ of the moment, enjoys "col-
laging space, music, objects,
images, textures and other found
treasures." As a local artist and UI
art student, Allison can usually be
found at the art department, KUOI
or staring at people's shoes.
Allison's obsessions include col-
lecting envelopes and barf bags,
ogling asymmetrical shoes and
accumulating office supplies.

Consumed by thc music of
Stereolab, this girl got involved
with the station in 1994 by what
she calls "a bit of that new age
fate action." A typical KUOI show
for Holmquist results in some ear
candy described as non-abrasive
escalator rock, far eastern, near
western electronic, bossa nova,

jazz and, if you are lucky, thc elk
bugling tips you only can find on
Idaho radio.

When Allison isn't drinking gal-
lons and gallons of water and
rockin'ut with KUOI, she usual-

ly participates in rug cutting,
molding Jell-0 and hand bag
analysis. Afler graduation, she

plans to move back to Laguna
Beach, Calif., to luxuriate in

swimming and margarita sessions,
and working and designing for
Urban Outfitters. The KUOI
Promotions Machine captured the
sun bunny on a rather blustery day

long enough to have the following

three questions answered:
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Movie theaters must meet
StriCt COnditiOnS fOr 5<t2r P~s

Testaments. An Olthodox rabbi promotes kosher sex

By Michael Fleeman
.issue>v>ed Press

LOS ANGFLES —It theaters
want the Force to b«with them,
they might have to meet strict con-
ditions.

The studio distributing the

eagerly anticipated Star Il'ars:

Episude I -- Tiie I'hanlu>n Afcnace
wants niultipicvcs to show the
movie only iii their biggest and
best theaters t'nr at least t(vo

inonths, with no more than eight
minutes of'prcviews.

In addition, 20th Century I'ox is

asking that theater owners >vho

play Phanloin on morc than one
screen keep it on ail those screens
through the rniniinurn run.

Theaters also are being told to
1'eflain ffoill Us(i)g ii siiigl('. fnovic
print to show the film on two
scrccns, And they'rc being asked
not to show any non-movie adver-
tisements befbre the ii fin.

These, at least, are the condi-
tions Fox wants. 'I'hc final terms
still must be (vorked out over the
next few (vceks in negotiations
between the studio ind theater
owners,

If Fox gets its way, a theater
failing to I'ollow the studio's con-
ditions could be hit with hefty
fines or lose thc right to show
what could be one of thc highest-

grossing films of all time, one
expected to rival Titanic. Titanic
grossed a record $600 million in
North America.

"There are offen conditions put
on (theaters), but this is pretty
unusual," said Paul Dergarabedian,
president of Exhibitor Relations
Co., which tracks the industry.

"But Fox feels that with this
type of product they can make
these demands and the exhibitors
>viil agree to them. I mean, who
(vouldn't want to have their theater
pla> ing this movie'?"

Phantom opens May 19.The
movie is a "prequel" to the Star
)Vars trilogy oi'he 1970s and
'80s, taking audiences back to
(vhcn Darth Vader was a child.
The film is accompanied by a
major merchandising and promo-
tional cainpaign that includes toys
and souvenir Pepsi cans.

flow many theaters will show
the movie is'till unknown
because it is uncertain holv many
of them will agree to these and
other terms dictated by Fox, which
is distributing the movie f'r direc-
tor George Lucas. I le financed it
himself.

The conditions were first report-
ed 1 uesday in the Hollywood
trade publication Daily Variety.

OBicials at 20th Century Fox
deci incd to comment.

By Richard N Ostling
.Cs,>ue>v>ed Press

I t's an ancient Jewish tradition
that sexual intimacy shouldn't be
discussed by more than three peo-
ple, in the interest of modesty.

Shinuley Boteach is a traditional-
ist —in fact, he's a rabbi in the
Hasidic wing of Orthodox Judaism.
But he dares to publicly discuss ail
sorts of intimate topics in his ncw
book, Kosher Sex (Doubleday).

Botcach thanks his wife for her
understanding about his breaking
old taboos 1o write this book: "So
Debbie, wherever you are, thanks
for leaving some cold meatballs in
the freezer."

But seriously, folks, Botcach is
happily ruarried and, at 32, already
the father of six. And he has writ-
ten a book that's not just for
Orthodox Jews, or Jews, or even
just for religious people.

Boteach, who scheduled a book
promotion tour of the United States
just before Passover, is a rabbi at
Oxford University in England. The
students he meets naturally discuss
sex and romance, and he has been
appalled by the modern attitudes
they express,

To counteract today's sex culture,
hc draws upon the Bible, the
Talmud, the Jewish sages and com-
mon sense, sprinkling in quotes
from the likes of Mae West ("I

believe that it's bcttcr to be looked
over than it is to be overlooked")
and Woody Allen ("Sex without
love is an empty experience. But as
empty experiences go, it's one of
the best.")

For starters, Boteach wants 1o
assure everyone that, yes, sex is
kosher. True, in the Catholic
Church priests are sworn to celiba-
cy; and he has a Jewish f'riend who
became a IIare Krishna and says he
has had sex with his (vifc only
twice. But Boteach insists that scx
is holy and just as religious a sub-
ject as bcfief in God.

"The bedroom can be holier than
a synagogue."

Ife's no prude, but this is one
old-fashioned dude.

Shmulcy met D«bbic when he
was 21 and she divas 19. Neither
had ever dated before. They
became welf-acquainted during the
next tour weeks and decided to
marry. At that point they had not
held hands, and they shared no
physical intimacy until their wed-
ding night.

"Yes, it was a major bummer."
Boteach claims biblical precedent

for quick courtships, citing the case
of Isaac and Rebecca (Genesis 24),
Hc thinks it's significant that the
biblical couple werc attracted to
each other, married, and only then
fell in love.

When a couple unites in carnal

knowledge only aller marriagc, hc

writes, the "potency and power
ol'his

physical act, (vhich they are

both discovering Ibr the first time"

engcndcrs a pleasurable and satis-

I'ying love that's appropriate to

marriage.
But our culture has a deeply

entrenched idea that scx before
marriagc is necessary to check scv-
uaf suitability. Based on years oi
work with youths, the vigorously
couiitcrcu! tura! rabbi contends this

idea "flies in thc f'acc ol cxpcri-
cncc."

Botcach believes "thc cvclusivity
of scx and hence its intimacy" must

be fundamcntaf. Things gct >vorsc

when pcopic have a variety oi'sex-
ual partners and constantly >vonder

how they compare to previous part-
ners. And 1h«rabbi reports on stud-
ies showing the morc scx part)ters
before n)arriagc, the higher ihc
chances for di vorcc.

Our culture is drenched in public
sex. Hut hc is convinced that "sex-
ual passion can be negotiated only
through modesty and respect f'r
thc other. Scx thrives specifically in

THe

(1 vc>lcd;>rcn'>, )vhcfc i(U)tasy and

allure arc all()v(cd their place."
'I uiniiig to c>chrow-raising

spec ilies, B01c(1ch (IlscUsscs scx

toys (ycs, ((ithin marriage); oral

scx (OK ((ithin marriagc, contra

traditionalist readings of'Genesis

38:8-10);pornography (no); and

masturhation {also no)
I)ot(a(.h has an cspc(.)ally

ifitt.i'sting

take (>n th» G>cncsis creation

sto(y. %lost pcoplc believe iiiat God

ga(c Adani a n>atc by putting him

to sleep, rcinoviriu a rib and fash-

>oiling it iilto I'.vc. Botcilcl'1 says
th;11 s too ilcgativc, inaking wom-

(11)k))id an 11 itcrthought.
I bc rabbi prefers an ancient

Jewish ir) tcrprctation: Adani was

not thc first male but thc first

huinan being, in;indrogynous l(>rrn

(v ith both runic and lbn)alc dimen-
sions. (i(Nl did iiot 1 ciiiovc ii iib b(it

ail cillif'c si(lc, thc fclnininc half,
splilting thc 1 i>st hU>1)aii bciiig 111

twt> aiid crcatiiig thc first niarried

co(>pic, 11(c 111(llc Ada))1 aii(f tiic
fb>Tlal c I;vc.

tvhichcvcr Uildcis1ailding is

right, scx goes hack a (vays,

You Set
Your
lucky Star

~ Lystrn'8 Silence will be'playing Saturday, April 10 in the SUB
Ballroom. Come hear this 908 alternative Christian folk rock, pow-
ered by Sherry Newby'8 melodic voice, Shaw begins at 8 p.m.

First Step Internet
continues ta offer the highest quality, lowest cost
Internet service available ta the Inland Northwest.

Ask the people we servei
"Technical Support is knowledgeable, helpfvl, and never seems
fo tire from endless questions...their professionalism and kind
manner is u()surpassed."

-- Karen Potter
"I have been a customer of your company since l left AOL several
years ago. I have been veryimpr(.ssed wilh the on line service that I
have received...Keep up the good work."

-Randy Puckett

405 S. Main St. Moscow, Idaho 83843
gi 1*888'676'6377 208'882'8869

http:/twvnv.fsr.net
servicesfsr.net

~ Pateit Adams, the story of a deranged clawn wha embarks upon a
killing-spree itt a childien'8 hospital, will. be playing at the Barah
Theater April 9 and 10, Showtimes are 7 and 9 p,m, and admission is
$2.50.Get there before.the blood statts ta flow.

~ Portland band The Pills will be kicking in the teeth of Pullman
April 17, accompanied by local musical leviafhans Jimmy Flame
and the Sexxy Boys and The Genetics. It's an all-ages show, and th'

$3 admission chaige will'aid KUOI in giving us.listening alternatives
other than Britney,;8~IIi'8'teen 8lut «nthem,, shaw„is,at Java Llamas
in Pullman.,'.. „,'~

~ Author Gary Fergosori wi11 be giving a reading ltd slide shaw at
Laura'8 Tea and Treasure Wednesday, April 21 at 8 p.m. and another
reading at the SUB'8 main lobby on April 22 at 12;30p.m. His book,
Shauting at the Sky/ Doubted Teens and the Promise of the Wild is
available at Book People on Main Street.
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ResearchCADE onduct telephone studies in a
comfortable office environment.

8 lievers Fellowship
"A place to dance and shout

praises to God."
Sunday Morning Worship:

10:OO am
Wednesday Evening Worship:

7:OO pm
715 Tavois Way

(across from Fairco Mini Mart)
882-6391

e-mail:believers~turbonet.corn

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ
123 West First St. ~ 882-2924

Roger C. Lynn, Pastor
http: //community.palouse.nef/unifedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
College Class - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

latin Faith Fellottttahip
IIin Training Center

1035 South Grand, Pullman 334-1035
Drs. Karl 8 Sherri Barden, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor
Snndny-

Blble 8 Ufe ftalning Ctasses ........940 am
Worah ip..........~.......--.-..-......1MO amIfedneeday Wolmhlp s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ease ~ ae ~ ~ ~ ~ ee 7+I pm

Fritiay: CAMPUS CIIttSTAN
FElLNIISHIP .--..".."-.-...790 pm

Excellent nursery care
A dynamic, growing church providing

answers for life since 1971

First ian Church
405 S. Van Bureri ~ 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher
jimfisherturbonet.corn

Director of Youth Ministries: Lin Harmon

Worship Service: 8:30am
Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am
Church Home Page:

http: //community.palouse.net/fpc/

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church1036 W. A St. Moscow ~ 882-3915

Pastors: Dean Stewart & Dawna Svaren
Campus Minister: Stacy Rosvear

Sunday Worship: 8:00am & 10:30am
Adult Studies: 9:15am

Midweek Lent Service:
Wednesday at 6:15

Soup Supper: 5130pm
7:00 p.m. Service Friday and Saturday"For

van ride call by 9 am Sunday"
6-mail: Emmanuelfurbonet.corn

Concordia Lutheran
Church Mo Syn

NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Norning Worship:
8:DDam E 1D:8Dam

Sunday School: 9:15am
Rev. Dudley Nolting
Anne Summersun
Campus Ministries

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am
Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass )2:30pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-$:00 pm
628 Deakin {across from SUBj

882~3

Divine Savior
Lutheran Church

A member of the Wisconson

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

ihiildlng a Connlninity of Christian Ltnfe.

620 NE Stadium Way (across from Excell)

Worship............9:00am
Bible Class............10:30am

Sunday School............10:30am

For transporhtioft and more info call I-1452

TkfK-
"B~iig $4aP llnive stries

.1
V

Ills,

882-433
1400 Enat 7nl SS'nat

E-lnan nazuntv.tnlntnnrbonet.~
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The University ut Idaho ArBonaut

TODAY'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE-E

~comi cs

Ted, sweetheart...why
are you hanging upside
down in that metal tube7

~ ~

0
o

CHA-CHINK!

CIA-CI)Ng!

CHA-CHINK!

~ LAA'.T WoRDC, of
URBAN ACCoUNTAI4T

~ ~

coo
cAAll.
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Hmm, Another great
moment in science,

ACROSS
1 Slnped animal
6 Quaff

10 Chops
14 Pseudonym
15 Singer Redding
16 Immediately:

abbr.
17 Beethoven's las

symphony
18 "Little Women"

character
19 —avis
20 Less of a chore
22 Ballpark
24 Units
26 Flock member
27 Defeat
30 Gore Vidal novo
32 Sate
37 "Sort or suffix
38 Every
39 Type of dog
40 Tells (on)
43 Correct
44 Like a desert
45 Smash into
46 Amphitheater
47 Secondhand
48 Snow boots
49 Sweet potato
51 At close

quarters
53 Spreads rumors
57 Rocked
61 Sense
62 Claim on

property

1

DOWN
1 Western writer

Grey
2 Director Kazan
3 Storage crates
4 Proportions
5 Pale-faced
6 Sailor: slang
7 Rocky

Mountain
people

8 Cat's family
9 nBah!n

10 Spy Mata—
11 Isaac's son
12 Sunny
13 Resort
21 Car buyer'

bonus
23 Empty
25 Slmaar things
27 Zodiac sign
28 Canadian

doctor
29 Push may

come lo it

31 Ostrichhke birds

64 Ancient Greek
marketplace

65 Pennsyivan:a
port

66 Contemporary
of Agatha

67 Coffee adciilion
68 Fuse

t 69 Adroit
70 Robbery

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

g.>a.gg CC cggg, ucnien r-eau ce Syrd corn

33 Hirt and Gore
34 Extremely
35 Fragrant

shrub
36 Swarms (with)
38 Attempts
39 Reprimands
41 Be victorious
42 Brownish-gray

bird
47 Referee kin
48 Czech capital
50 Caught the flu
52 Overflowing
53 "Primal Fear"

star
54 —-de-boeuf

(round window)
55 Snow coaster
56 Egotist's

concern
58 Cartoon

bear
59 Periods of time
60 Cupid'

weapon
61 Not many
63 Badminton

necessity

10 11 12 13

PALS OCTAL COAL
AL I T BOONE OLLA
CLAYP I GEON MEAD
KARMA D I AMOND

I DO HENNA
NOPE LAOS KNAVE
ABE H I DE BADGER
RED OOD HERO I NE
CAROBS TARA LAC
SHORN L I LT PELT

KORAN HA Y
SANDBAG GLAZE
AS I A FOUR FOOTED
RACY TOKYO NOT E
I NKS SNEER SPAN

I'm trying a little gravity experiment, hon.
I just swallowed a half pound of quarters...
and I want to see which direction they go,

No dice, honey...those were Just the nickels
I ate yesterday, It's going to be another
eight hours before we have "quarter data",l999 MAT (AHHOH WWW.REDMEAT,(aM
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Emmanuel Lutheran Church, Moscow, ID is seeking
to till two positions to begin Aug 1999 Director
ut Music/ Sr. Chair: Oversee congregational
music groups/choirs & dirac'i Sr Chbir. Admits.
Asst. /Secretary: 33 hour per week, Mon-Fn
Expertise in clerical, office equipmenl, computers &
interpersonal re/ations Applications & information

available at church office, 1036 West nA", Moscow,
or call 882-3915.

"'ES,POUCIES,
Charming, non-complex living what you'e looking

.,Ior? We have houses & converted living spaces
available to see. Call 882-4721 today, or come by
1122 E. 3rd St, 1101 A.

:". RATES

OPEN RATE

Nice remodeled 3 Br, Partly furnished duplex locat-
ed in a quiet Moscow neighborhood. Looking ior a
clean catholic or Christian roommate lsi. Rent is
$625 per month to be split, plus $125 deposit Non-

smoker, 882-4846 or email at beggartwsu edu

..209 PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

.......,.......IErtPER WORD

2 BDR, 1 I/2 bath, appliances, garage $600/MO or
$300/MO with current tenant. Palouse 509-8?8-
1944,

PERSONALS

(musf nof be of a business nature)............,..169PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(ifems far 5200 or less, 14 words, 3 issues)
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I....,...,.......$5.00 PER AD

DEADUNE for dassifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays, Call 885.7825 to

reserve your spare,

Space Available for small mobilehome or RV,

Convenient location, friendly surroundings, stu-
dents welcome. 882-7314, 882-2766 Evenings.

Reduced Lease for school year '99-00. Newer

close to campus 2 BDR apartments WD in each.
Most units w/balcony. $530-$550/MO. 882-1?91
or email rsltuck@turbonet corn

New Close ta Campus Furnished 2 bedroom

apartment, w/d dishwasher in units, balcony. Rent

$560 - $600 882-1791 rsltuckturbonet corn

DLIPLEX FURNISHED

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

Quiet 2 bedroom furnished, clean, new WID avail-

able Most utilities paid N/S/pets

$500 mo, + dep
RENT REDUCTION FOR HOUSESITTING & YARD

WORK

1 yearlease
Taking applications

882-0480

POUCIES

Pre payment is cequned unless you hove o business anounr.

Ho refunds will be given after tho first insecnon. Cancellahon

lai o full refund accepted prior Io the deadline. An

advertising credit will be issued for cancelled ads. Pig

poymenr dkcounis do noi apply Io claeitied odveiriswg. All

abbreviations, phone numbers, and dolor amounts count os

one woid.

Easy Street - that's what you'l be on after renting

from us! We'e value-oriented with great apartments

for great pnces. Features include oft-street parking,

on-site laundry, and huge rooms, including a sepa-

rate dining area Close to city park and shopping
882-4721, Moscow.

THE ARGONAUT IS HOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY

DIFFI(ULTIES YOU MAY EH(OUHTER DUE TO

FRAUDULENT ADVERTISIHG. USE COMMOH

SEHSE WHEH RESPOHDIHG TO ADS WHI(H

MAKE CLAIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO BE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT AHY OF YOUR

SAVIHGS, (HECKIHG, OR CREDIT AC(OUNT

NUMBERS OVER THE PHONE.

. 885-7825 1993 Suzuki Sidekick GLX, 4 WD, power windows

and door locks, 70,000 miles. In great condition,

$6500. Call Mark at 882-0183.
The Montessori

Rummage Sale

W ill teleld April
10th from 8-2 pm
cn tte 1st flcxrr

of Gladish in
Pulllren.

s

Rayal Garrison
and Early
learning Services
will Told separate
rurmage sales at

~ I

Ground aud Building Maintenance. This posi-

tion will be available on 5/1 7. It offers flexible hours

between 800 AM and 5:00 PM M-F. Position

involves using riding lawnmower, electric brush

trimming and doing light building repair. Applicants

must be able to litt at least 50 Ibs, climb ladders and

have a current driver license. Apply by 4/16 to
Appaloosa Horse Club, 5070 HWY 8 West,
Moscow, ID 83843.

NANNIES WANTED! For exciting East Coast jobs,
call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132

'c

A

dll TdrEBS

carnival
ke

M.d in t?e gym.

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circuiars. No

experience required Free information packet. Call

202-452-5942.

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HDURSI Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7 30-6 and Thursday
9-6. Walk-ins welcome Appointment for physicals
and paps only. 885-6693.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at great

prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery Now &,

Then 321 East Palouse River Drive Moscow 882-
7886

iMoscow School of Mttssage
8n no LI l le I ng....

Student
Massage

Clinic
Friday ef- Sat. Apr. 16-17

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at reduci< rates; 15,50 Sc (10

minutes for $8, $ 11,8c$21

Call inylSM Now

for an appointment

8 8 2 — 7 8 6 7
MSM S.600 Main Moscow

T el a oArmy
National Guard hos o
part-time job for you.

Join now and we'l send
you to training this

Summer with full pay,
Find out more.
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Moscow P,'I'p Department

603 South Main

Moscow, ID, 83843

To whom it may concern:

The Moscow Fire Department is currently taking

applications for the positions of Resident Firefighter. Deadline for

applications is May 1st 1999. The position of Resident Firefighter is

for students enrolled or going to enroll at the University of Idaho for

the 1999-2000 school year, This position offers a chance to live at

the Moscow Fire Station, help people in need and gain valuable

training and experience while getting a free place to live, Applicants

will have to pass a physical agility test and a medical physical and

go through an interview process.

Successful applicants will be required to take approximately

120 hours of training within the first six months, along with normal

meetings and duties. For more information or application please

stop at the fire station or call (208j 882-2831 or write to the Moscow

Fire Department at 603 South Main, Moscow, idaho 83843
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Applications are available in the ASUI office
Elections will be held Tuesday,nApril,13-and Wednesday, April 14. Election
worker hours are from 8:30 am - 6:30'pfTtcu (LIbhole. ahd half day shifts available)

Election workers must attend one of twso ~rrta IIfgg~i Election Worker meetings.

1. The first will be he11 Fi'ldEBy, Apill;0'it 5:30 pm., in the Pend
Oreille Room of the SUB -„„;„-; ';;,„'-;-'-'-.'.':-"

2. The second will be held Motlday cApril 12 at 7:30 am in the Pend
Oreille Room of the SUB."
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The University of Idaho Argonaut<) Ie« )

s oe an
fast to warin up for the big bash, you
boys are Vandals!

I kcy Joc, )vhy arc all of the I.rat

guys clot>cs of one another? Low-
1'> d 1 11

baggy jeans, short haircut, a I'cw ear-
rings and thc baseball cap on
backwards ...1'his is the I'ormula I'or

the "ideal I'rat body" or something.
What goes on in these Greek hous-
es'? Is this all some Adoll'I luxley
experiment, or do this boys just
I'alsely believe that they look good?
C'mon Joc, I need to know!

Dear Joe,

Joe vvhat can I do to keep my
neighbor oA my hack? I le is alivays
hitching about the noise lvc make.
Hut the truth is we are not that loud.
Ihe other day he pounded on our
dooi'(>z hc 1hough1 oiif s'tcfco )vas
'100

loud. It Lvas only 7p>n! God this guy
is really pissing mc ofl, what can I

do'?

Joc's Response:1)«af Joc.

WL thL ti>cr> t) I l,i) l<)r Str««t would

I>kL'o ht>»tt tth < i>ilvt)l>L «I.ic cai>-
1his question is tough to answer.

People do things that

give them the dcsircd
response. It seems to
in« th(>t Bl1hoiigh thc
Greek guy» do )varc a

lot ol the same styles,

they do gct a lot ol'h«
booty, I think you'l
lind that tvhat takes

place i>1 thc Ifa1 house,
0>1 n)aily oc«as>oils >s

drinhing a lot OI'««r and

a lotta hottics. I am thc

y really, I dress up like a
di'>nk so>'nc bf«tv i>ild

>g it. Whcthct'h«y look
ot is not thc issue.

Jo«'s Respons«:»t)1

«oi>)pet<'1th <1>lt'11 t cai»p<>s pilf-

ti«s. Vvc t c h«Lt> ht'<L'l>i>i« it I«w N'>'t 'b
Send your ques-

al w;>ys a problem it
s««n>s. 'I'here ar«, how-
e> «r, a couple ol'things Vandal to:
you can try to smooth ask~pe@thL» hole situation Qpfll]Q/j Qplpf
uter. 1hc lirst and best
appi'tti>ch y0L> shOL>kd

try is to bc th«guys I'ri«nd. Ask him frat guys
to thc Club, or (iardcn to take th«g«itin'n
Ldgc Off th«situation. It still sur- same wa
pris«s me hoiv much a couple ol'andal,
g>iys cail g« t 1hi ough when k>ckin vvoincil d

back som« tubs or Blue Ivlonday good orn
sp«cials. If thc neighbor doesn'1 bite
<tn tlic bar idea, still go! This is the
hest way 10 get drunk, pick up some
John's Ail«y rowdics, go home, and D«ar Joe,
scarc the pain in thc ass into moving
0L>i.

yea> s

and .'it.'ctt thl'tl> <ill ct tl)l« i>ild Lo. WL

ct)L't)>tfi>'L')L'< )pic ii) jt>in ttiir part)
coilittttt>;»>tl g«i L>c;>r«<l up It)r

sprit)gti|1)L. I Ilt: <I<till)l» tlig>t ht.'L'-

g«fs
i>1t.'ibtttli i<1 b«gilt.

8 i t>L"rc I t.

I h« l>lt'tt t)i I,tt!<t! 81>c«t It>ot Lht.'

A I:.'s)

Joc .'i
Rt's!)<itis«'l

yoii giiys att.'>'Lily ii>!kil> do>lbl«

digit kcggcfs, well, tliat is l>ard to
L)t.'at! ( ) I Jul! hi>s .'ice>> pi>i ty I» I.'>1

coi>lc <ill<I L'(1 oil 1 h> 6 «<1>up>is, hut iht:

true haft!et)r«s;>f« lar and I'cw

b«tvvc«>t, IL s 0>>c >hit>g to bo>18 a

few beers Lo iinp>Lss the «l>icks, hut

seriously I'Lll'>'s it'y<t>t i>rL th» typ«

doing niultiplc kcg stands I'or hrcak-

What is with thc food over in
Hob's Place? What if this is really as
good as it gets?

1.)car Joe,
Joc's R«sponsc:

I ~

~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~

~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

@peg'1l,
882-2301 I I I ii

I'Il," So>it?t .'Ll<t>t> St) ect

1 C'C)C) P~lo~s~ JVl~ll

Flo>11e X Cjat"d< L1 Sho)9V)

~pt >I jO 6%. I i

L:v< I'v)ltt<< -t I-oi'9'n«CI loi<t<'...
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Sasw~clay, +p~>l qo
Cake Decorating Contest 8 candy Making Workshop

*see Michael's for details'
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p A L 0 t.i S E
Hours: Mort-Fri 10-9

Sat. 11-7
sun. 12-6 (l>If

882-8893
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ASUI Campus Safety Update

Th«ASUI SalLty 13oard tvas oil>-

cially recognized in 1996. Since its

bcgii>ning, thc Saft.ty 130ard has

made signik>c'ult Bcconlplishments

includi»g lights along th«diagonal

)valk betwe«n thc Agricultural

Scicnc«building 'md Sixth Stre«t

tvvo courtesy phones (onc located

near th«Adtninistration 13uilding

Bnd thc other locat«d n«ar the

Svv>in ( ciitcl), saicty hccpcfs
(available at thc UI Lihr >ry I'or stu-

d c0 t c I 1 «c k 0U I ), a i>d 1h «.' 0 i>un I

Scx>tal Assaul1 Awar«ness Week.

fh«nlc>1)ht.'ls of the Sal'cty Hoard

tv<1>>1 10 >nak« th>!i ci>inp>>s!ialc lor

cvcryonc. In order to do this we

n«ed input !rom you, thc students.

This year w«dc«idcd to try a sal'e-

ty column in th«Argonaut tvhcre

students can voice their concerns.

1 hc «OIUU>n vv>II 1akc thc pl(ice ol

tl>«sakbty forum, tvhich was held

d>»'ing ScxUi>l Assi>Lilt A)vi>f«ness

><Vcck in thc spring ol'998. The
'SBI'cty 13oard will address any

issuLs rLgarding salLty on thc Ul

campus. Please submit your ques-

tions, concerns and corn>nents to
cithcr thc secretary in th«ASUI
0A>cc located in the SU!3 or by «-

nla> I to:
A.SUlsafclyhoar<lf<<0<ahoo. coin

The Safety Board will post ques-

tions and responses in upcoming
issues of the Argonaut.

The Safety Column is brought to

you by thc ASUI Sal'ety 13oard and

1hc UI ivot»cn's ( c>11(:1'.

If you arc int«rested in becoming
a member ok thc ASUI Safety
Hoard, stop by thc ASUI okl>cc in

thc SUH Bnd pick up an applica-
tion,

I or more information about safe-

ty, support and programs for
women and mcn contact thc
>Von>cn's Center at 885-6616 or
>i <. Uitlci (c~(,nldalto, L'dit..

Ifobcrt Kntcg;>r's cal'L hits ii lollg

standing hist()ry OI'it inL students

thc s Is, but Us1ng son1«c:>1'el>>I

pi'cc'LL>tions, you cili> tt i>l k >>tvi>y

from th« table IL«ling ol', I:irst ol

BII, stay i> tv1y I lot» <>ny1htl>g pf«-

prepared. Chi>noes ar« th« lli«s goi
to if b('.Ioi'«Vo>i and hi>vc taiiltL'd

1hL'ood

w>th cgg!i Bl>d IL'«c!i.
S1cci'noi'«

tolvai d th« I >L'!ill v«get<>hlt<s,

and br«iuls. 13oh'» p!ac«do«s not

Bc1U'illy grot) these vcg«t,'>hlcs, of
bake thc br«<id, st) chitn«cs i>rc it

pass«s state h«;>Ith gi»d«ltn«s. To

SU>ll it >ip, dcs«it ci>t sp'>lingly iuld ol
I'ri«d Ioods hctvai'«. Re>1>cn>bt.'>; yo>i

can only help you, and hcli«vc m«,

the>'«>s bette> I<)od >il thi!i tt 0>'ld, hut

not ther«.

Dear Jo«, Jcnnik'er Blcmlcr
ASUI S;>I'tcy 13oard

()1>(.'1 iny p>'o les!ioi'!i >s cola>i>g on

10 mc. 3Vh»t slto>ild I d<)? I r«;>Ily

wi>ilt ihc A lit>i this ptolL'ssot's>1 1

really .'ill that. J». L)kyard show: Pornography or art?
Joc's Resp<)»sc:

, t<I««<ai«<l I c<ttc

Monday aAernoon, several hours
bel'Ore Kingery's appearance bc!'orc
the board, Candi and Mcghan, two

exotic dancers, stripped to their G-

strings and pranced around mounds
ok'junk at Kingcry's junkyard. There
were two paying customers and
"The Daily Show" !rom Comedy
Central, a cable al I-comedy
nctvvofk.

"Mr. Kingcry can call it anythmg
hc vvants, but it's a sexually oriented
business, and that's our position,"
said Thomas Weeks, the code
enforcement OIT>cer.

Thc "club" has been a way for

Kingery to poke fun at thc town

government aAer thc town put up a
court-ordered fence last month to
shield Kingcry's junkyard from

passing drivers'iew. Kingery
fought the town's e!l'ort to fence

oA'is

junkyard for several years.

Ah y(<s, tk>ilt .'i vvhi>t Lis >ii>it'ci!i>ty

v«tclails ci'>I I I hl'o>1)y pfoic'.iso>

Syild>'0>11C, I'.<1CI> Sl)l>ilg a la>i 11Unl-

bcf ol thcsc pclvc>'IL'd p>'ol!i «oinc
out 01'hc «to<)dtvork ii> an itt«mpt

10 «i>ptui«s<)i>1« LU>s>ispcct>ilg play-
illBtc. The>'c is i>o s<L>ic w",>y to I>x this

s>tiiatioi> othcf 1han catch>i>g o>1« ol
the mischievous mcntors in tl>e act.
A lot ol sinai I >«coi'dc> s '>1'c Bv;» IBblc

on the niarket today, gct a juicy tap«
full and thc "A" is yours.

I'I.TI.Rk3OROUGI I, N.l I. (Ai))-
- Ilail'-nude won>en dancing in a

junkyard cult<irc or pornography'?

Daniel Kingcry says his artistic
tastes are as legitimate as the next

g(>y S.

Some like Monct, others like

gyrating partially-clothed women,

hc told thc tovvn's zoning board

Monday night.

I le had been told by thc town's

code enl'orcemcnt oil>cer to close
his "strip club" on Route 202 North.

Town 011>cials say tl>c busint.ss
has no place in a rural zone, and is

banned by an 1nti-pornography
zoning latv that voters adopted Inst

month,

Not true, Kingcry said. I I is

business is a cultural facility, such
as a museum, which is permitted in

a rural zone. Thc near-nude women

dance "artistically," hc said.
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'f'UMMER

SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE
ON THEIR WRY TO THE TOP

If you didn't sign up for ROTC as a freshman or sophomore,
you can still catch up to your classmates by attending Army
ROTC Camp Challenge, a paid five-week summer course
in leadership training. By the time you graduate from
college, you'l have the credentials of an Army officer You'l
also have the self-confidence and discipline it takes to
succeed in college and beyond,

For more information, Greg Applegate, (208) 885-7484
~

e-mail:appleg@uidaho.edu or write to the Department
of Military Science, Memorial Gym, University of Idaho,
Moscow, Idaho 83844-2424.

RRMT ROTC


